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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,

County Depositary

... r ' ?r 'Officertifcnd

G. L.- - Bftpvm, President
K. D, MAiTHBWS.AotiveV.P. J. W. Shnell,Cashier.

W. R. Cole, JohnRoberta, "3. D. BirdweU

UTe Solidit Ydur Dusinessonthe Same
Liberal Basisas in the Fast

Mrs. -

Mrs. M. L Garrett died at hor
homo in this oity at .5:20 Monday
morninafter an, illness of two

'
weeks. She had been in failing
health for several weeks before
thefatalillness:setin. She had
beena residenfof Big Springsa
long time and the rtews of her
deathr althoiighot unexpected,

&& received.with fednfessby her
Jriend&u

- The funeral took plae Tues--

day afternoon, services being
kcoiiducted by ht C." Bjrch, pas--

- tdrof... , . .. . v l.!J--wr"Wnicu.Hiiuu,.jw.m -""' -j

'
She-leave- s, two children to

moun herIossytrg. J. B. Young
ana v. vsnuitwuu,uuuiui wuum
reside af Toyah and to whom
this 'paper extendssinceresym
pathy in the loss of their

"Jtther,

purveying" Crew Begins--Work.
"The surveying; crew or .the

road northbeganwork Thursday

for, fifty s;mjlijfceinfr, the . route
proposed byfM' "BdasiUn the
contract,withrourj people. Kow-tha- t

worasactualy began on
..thVodJt W ppTtaquppeople,to
finish up the remaining noney
liking jbSt ihVibpnusandcarfy
this roadon to a spee'dy; comple-
tion , .' ' V !!' - ..

, The Merrick Meilon Co., have
twenty acras of. vines up,and
growing nicely. ,and expect to
makea,big.crop Ihfs year They(
will ship them to different parts
b'Fflie countryasie fi3Tait
year. The people pomposing
this ooaipany are farmers,and
theyi diversification.
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Burton-Ling- o Co., Make Ex-
tensive Improvements.

The new concrete foundation
shedsattheBurton-Ling-o Lum
ber yards, certainly is a vast im
provement over their present
sheds. They aro tearing away
all the old sheds,,and putting in
two extensive structures-coverin-g

some260 feetof ground.
While in conversation with the

reporter of this-paper-a- -f ewdaysj
"'These--

rehedsare ah absolute necessity
to accomodate our increasing
business,and so we havedecided
that the" best" yas. rtone to" good
-for rmrbusiness o

Dr. S. C. CainreturnedFriday
from" Kentucky, fc whece he and
Mrs. Cain were called ' about
threeweeksJa'goby the illness of
his mother, who wa? somebetter
when .the doctor left hor. Mrs.
Cain will .Remain in. Kentucky
several weeks yet'.

ll. O. O. F. Celebrate90 Ani- -
v ? versary. . .

The meeting,of the menibersof

;ikeatoTWsnrttr
qourt rooms, tnonil&y night in
commemoration of their 90th,
year, was indeqd an enjoyable
geathering. The bousewasoall- -
ed..tp order by the Noble Grand,
PlnTCavlbr. afterwhich Mrs. A J
EL Pool renderedsome fine pieoes
of musid which wascertainlyfine
antt inspiring. Then throe inter-
esting talks'by Messrs PhilC;
Caylor, G. Y Smith and Mr.
Lowe, . followed, by a beautiful
reoitatipn by Miss'Mary Johnson
on the "Ghost."' 'The members
than went to. Abram's-Caf-e where
theywere served tq a nice

gives to his patr6ns.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
toniOjatWarcVs. .

12-- tf

ISieLargestGrocery Store
.0 . ,

The SecondOldestin Big Springs I
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whereweareasking

Good to

always ip une. vmf

& MP College Summer
6 Normal. o.

,A
Col. R. T. ftilner, prosfcterifc1'

the A. and M. College, hasissiieo?
an a"ddress to the , farmers,and
teachersof Texasin whiohhepays
he.want's 500, Jarraers.toattond
the summernormal school at "A.
and M. College in JuneandJuly.

The information whioh that-man-

farmers would receive at
this college in that short time,
coming as they wouiatrpmtan
BOi)tipnp pX.thjjta .wiUJfj-- j
estimablevalue to theagricultur
al interestsof Texas. Practical
lessons by suoh . instructorsas!
Welborn, Alvord, Ness and MxP

JCnight on subjects which con
front (he farmer eachdayof his
life will aid him to meetandover-

comein a few weeks what would
otherwise require a lifetime'of
hard experience. The instruc
tors will court a thorough .inves-
tigation of eachsubjedt,thus in- -

Lviting.ofrom each .studenthe
mostsearchingquestions.-- "While
the besttex; books will Jbeused,
the course of lectureswill take

e widest-tting-
e .and. ,ev.eryne.wiJ

andracticalJthoughtwJlCJb.e.
brought 'forth ana tuny eiaDor-ato-d

and applied to the everyday
affairs of the farm. Thosewho
will want reliable information.on

as, tj- -

horses,, hogs, .sheepand goats,
wlU get it; tho animals will bb
brought into he leoturd room
and there studiedatsight. Those
who desire information on leed
will-alB- O have object lessons oti
the .farm. Silos, andsilage"' are
.OR. the'"college -- property and the
formersill be taught howvto' sv
build 'silos and how to putHip
nilncrQ. The sameoraotical beni O - m n sr.
efits Will be. had as to dairy ing
andvlhe.creatnery.1 ?- .-

The normal features of the
summersohootwill be underthe
managementof thoroughly train
ed instructors who have had
many years experience in all
lines of academio,aswell as.nor-

mal, work.' Teadhet's; who de-sire

to know the bestmethodsof
teachingagriculturein the pub-

lic schools will have the assist-
ance of Prof. jWeiborn, authorof

thebook which the" law of the
staterequires to be taughtin the
common.schools. " , -

In short, this schooloffers the
widest range to all teachers of

asit canbe said
without fearof contradiction that
tho.. A M. College has superidr
adyantagoa"along the lines of
agriculture and and other sub--
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We Take Pleasure
IN OFFERING TQ THE

Quick Comfort Refrigerators

ICE BOXES
The BestKnown and theMost Superioron

Cooler,
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&

Water
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Cream
.Ey.ery.thing.for Warm WeatherCqnveniejncds,

WHOLESALE ..RETAIL.. f

'w
jects that relate directly to our
industrial progress

StateMassMeeting. "

- Austin, Texas, April 27: Tho
Texa3 Commercial Secretaries
.Association has called a mass
meeting in Dallas on Wednesday
andThursdayMay 10, and" 20th
of the agricultural, manufactur-
ing, industrial and commercial
interests of the state. Tho

and0conservation of
the resourcesof the st:ite and co-

operation between all linos ,of
indu3rrywIirT)o"lhe themefor
discussionand ab speakerswill
be secured to handle all subjects
given a place on tho program.
A completeprogram will be an-

nouncedlater. Specialrateswill
be securedon all railroads lead-

ing into Dallas.

J. O. Gibson, tho tailor, in the
front basement of tho Ward
building, makes'a specialty of
cleaninc and pressing cloth
ing. 22-t- f.

Texas Mary Baldwin's Associ-

ation.

The Texas Mary Baldwin's
Association, with its headquar-
ters in,. Dallas, wishing to inter
estandjgraw together all ex-st- u- '

dentsorMary Baldwin's school
now living in '1 exaspropo8os n

statemeeting to bo held in Dal- -

rfflaTcftrWodncsdsy tho 10th day
of May 1009. ' i

The .Associationinvito all for- -'

merstudentsand Alumnae to be
present. A luncheon to bo sorv--,
)d at the County 'Club will be a,
feature of the entertainment.

For detailed information ad-

dressMrs. T. V. Scott, No. 404
Gaston Ave, Dallas, Texas. ,

If you want to use some paint
and have any tbubla writo tho
governmentand askabout' Horso
ShoeBrand of Mound City. It
will pay to investigate. -

o
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Seeus foiv your

-- f -- . -- .

Freezers

Stdkes-HughesnCd-T

HARDWARE

'j
Barnes-Jeffrie- s.

Among tho surprises to hap-
pen last week was that of tho
marriage of Mr. J. V. Barnes,
book keeper for Burton-Ling- o

Co,, and Miss Bessie'Jeffries,,
at Dallas.. Mr. Barnes, stole a
march on his many friends by
going to Dallas, supposed on
business andwhen he returned,
broughtwith him, his bride, how
ever wonre all glad to extend
besl wishes and congratulation
to tho happy couple.

Wo havo it: What? Any- -

thing you want. K. L. McOam-an- t
& Co. "

.

W.W. Satterwhilo of Mona-han- s,

spent Tuesday here greet-
ing old friends. He is very
much in favor of Big Springs
getting tho West Texas Normal
school and brought a petition
signed by the citizens of Ward
county askingtha tho school bo '
located here.
" Try the Posey Musio House for
anything in Musicical instru-
ments. s22-t-f.

Tuko Wuru'b Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf
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the Market ,
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1riSjfSM,
J. L. Atwood ryi8 returned

from a visit to Georgia and Ar-

kansas. Ho left0 Mrs. Atwopd at
Hot Springs, Ark., whefosho
will spend sometime. .

A dog supposedto have hy-

drophobiaor soraootherdanger-- ,
ous diseaso,'waskilled in front of
Ward'sdrugstoreMonday morn-
ing. The dog hadprobajbly been
poisoned, .

. ,

Mrs. Addio Cjark of Tuscal
lobsa, Alabama, came in Friday
night on a visit tq,herbrpther,,

kT. H..JoIisonT-hi- s -- is their first
meeting in over zv years,ana ot
courseit wa9 a. happy meeting.

" 3Jno.B. Slaughterwas hero the
first of the w.oek from his Garza
county ranch and said tho dry'
weather is'having a bad offect. on
the .cattle industry of, that coun-

ty.

Mrs. M. J. Dugan and children
left the first of the Week for Bjg
Springs to join 3Jr. Dugan, who
iap bojen thoe . for sometime,

Tho Starregretsto gee this esti-

mable family .leave Baird, but
wishes thom well in their new
homop Baird Star.

SUIT
BMiaiM.vxjn

Can and should be stylish, dependable
" and attractive If you would have it

so, make your selection from our su-

perior stock. '
:- -: :- -: :- -:

J..&W- - fisher .
Etabli$hed 1 882 TheStorethat SelU. Evciy thing--
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Quarrels over street paving con-

tracts will not help Baltimore to set
rldiof Its cobblestones.

Here'sa roan sent to jail for biting
his wife, reople should learn to blto
without taking the bark oft.

Milwaukee is making less beer than
formerly, but It Is large enough now
to be famouson Its own account.

There "is no' other stcallnc , so
cruel as stealing children, and, un
fortunately, cone that leemsttobe les
profitable. ,

All's not so serene on the Danube,
at the very latest accounts,but Benla
still retainsa fair stock of the Instinct
of

Rivakinp nf vonin'i rlehts. the
women are not compelled to wear
these freak hata by any verdict of a
mere-ma-n legislature.

If old man Satanever finds It nec-
essary to move his headquartershe
may be expected to choose Pittsburg,
without a moment's hesitation.

A South" Carolina negro baa been
Jailed for cruelty to animals becauso
he twisted a mule's tall. He ought to
have got a Carnegie medal.

A New York society girl baa gone
1nto the chorus to cure herself of
nervous prostration. Is this transfer-rin- g

of diseasesfair to ttie public

Divorce reportsgo t4 show that theJ

turning lightly to thoughts of love Is
bo more acute-- In the spring than
when the furnace has to be run to Its
full capacity, '

preacber-aays-member- s,.(

of the clergy, should always have a
5firrTarTypreTieltfienTlhl?"Sre'

talking 'to a woman. Do. they always
need wafchlng7 "

v

Britain wantsjnow to build six
big battle-ahlps'-a year. Peacehath j,U
burdens as well as lis victories, andas

3T"faf0'as,rhelrppener'is'ceireeTned,"rcan
compete creditably with those of war

A movement has been started from
Boston to unionize the teachersof the

"country. "Wllr the educational strike
be the next thing on the programot
progress--? a ,

This; college fraternity business
musl be looked into farther it It as-

sumes to tell a fellow .whom .he.may
r may not marry. And then it's tho

wroDg time of year to short-ree-f the
alia nf 1ivA

iaewTwSsynSinajler iboJ-jid-.

vised bis congregation to Jteep a sharp
eve" on their coal scuttles to keep
taemmb!ngtolettfoTpTing--

V&5i&ytl'

Bfc

hats may amuse his sex, but be will
sot stemthe fashion.

In a test In, New York oranges a
thousand miles away are to be counted
by .1Mb not thought
However, mat un mouu oi mame--
m'atlcs will over soon displace adding"
machinjesIn commercial life. ,

, b
A r baseball t manager who doesnt

threaten every winter to quit the
flame Is not considered worth while.
Only the'fcrst-cjas-s managerscan r- -

sign without tho fcarQtbat their
nationsmay be accepted,, ?

An Indiananegro hasbeensentenced
to .ten years in the penitentiary for
stealing four bottlfs ot wh(sky With

"the stato going "dry," it was deter?
mined to fjurnlstia good strong deter--,
rent againststealingwhisky In bulk.

iA NeWYorlc automobljlst has hlU
upon a cure for "Joy riding" by chauf--'
feurs who make neaks'fronirgarages
with their employers' vehicles. It ls'a
double gasoline tank& that cap be
locked by the Wner when the ma-
chine Isjn the garage.-- This leaves
only a small Supply.of gasoline avail--,
able, not enough for b-- "Joy ride" of
any length. The New York, automo--
blllst's"contrivance will doubtless ln'
general-adoptio-

The falest cult has the "ultra violet
ray" as Its central feature. The soul
responds to the Tay, acajdlng to Its
beUeyers. Xothlnjc Is Impossible if
'you vibrate to its vibrations. lust how
to learn totvlbrate la not made quite '

' clear, but at any rate when you have
leame4 everything la .within .reach
But it seemsa pity to have to. take7ub
this fad after one has devoted him-
self palnfuHJr to somekind of ''science"
or vthoughl" which has promlfed the
same thing.
, ftWhen nev. Dr, Aked of ?$ew York
was asked whether, as a friend .of
woman suffrage, hefavored the quiet
methods ot the "regular" suffragists,
or' the rampageous ones of the suf-
fragettes, he replied that both we're
rebels against the law.ot men,a.an(l
that no manbad the" right to dictate

4 to them "how they should rebel any
more than the slaveholder In the old
days had a right1 to dictate to bis
slaves bowthey should escape. All ot
which' was rather clever of Mr. Aked.

The London Chronicle recalls a
story of Disraeli's vleWaVpn historical
mysteries, Disraeli had spent a
week-en-d In the country, and was
asked by his host to give some ad-

vice to his two young sons. He said
to the first: "Never ask who was the
'Man in the Iron Mask,' " and to the
Jecond: "Never worry about who
WT&ttj the 'Letters of Junius," Were
Lord Beaeonsfleld here to-da-y he
wevld say: "Never ask who inter-
viewed the kaiser." The kaiser Is
ayatte f interviewing UjbmIL
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DOJtfe&TIC AND FOREIGN .HAP?

PENING8 8ERV&D UP IN
ATTRACTIVE "STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Evtrythlng Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Spact Is

Hers Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
o

The Senate Finance Committee In
Washington has decided to provide for
sessionsof the proposedcustoms cours
at Galvt-ston- .

SecretaryWilson of the Department
of Agriculture, in Washington, announ-
ces that the foot and nlouth diseases
having been entirely eradicatedIn this

j country, all quarantineson account of
that disease will be raised Anrll 24

William........... U,.,. CI.-.- .1 !.utnait, miiuci Qiumui,
from .Nevada, one of the most pic-
turesquefigures In American public
life .for more than a half century, died
at Georgetown University Hosnital
prMoy mornlnr. n 2 v.m oM

cinrtano fnm Brri.-- i in io,
France,from St. Xalxari. Ho walked
out of the station supportedby two
attendantsand It was evident that he
made bisway with difficulty. He was
greeted upon arriving by a dozen
prominent Venezuelan residents in
Paris.

Tga Secretary of tho Treasury in
Washington informed Representative'
Garner that" the revenue cutter 3Vin-do-

stationed at Galveston, wTir'be
sent-- to Corpus Christl to participate
Tn the celebration in June, 9 to. 10,,la
honor of the opening of Turtle Cove
channel, between Aransas Pass'and
corpus-cnns-ti

DOMESTIC AND FOR&fGN NEWS.

The sessions of the Eminent Grand
Commandry of Knights Templar ot
Texas opened Tuesday,in Masonic
Templo In El Paso.
""VisitbrsfromH(iuston, Dallas, Com-
anche, Brownwood, Ban Angclo, Waxa-hachl- e,

Fort Worth and other cities
ntttxAaA t a QAitiliMAiiitMi .ltl..n..lt..;sHS;5fKaitown

The-famo- old St Louis Cathedral
in New Orleans was shaken Sunday
afternoonby ah explosion believed to
have resulted from the placing of a
bomb in tho south tower ot the build-
ing. ' y

J. Mercer Carterof Dallas andJ. H.
Fanvof.Glen nose,are shaping'details
so as to start the construction on the
new lnterurban lino, which la to run
irom qien iiose y Fort AYorth, via

odlev:-- - a--)- --

The strike of the cotton,xnIH oper
auvesat juanacatun,stateof Jalisco,
Mexico, is growing. Two thbusand
men arenow out. The workers of the
BJo-- Grande factory Joined the move
ment Thursday.

After burning fourteen-- days, the
grassand timber Areata the Delaware
Mountains, in El Paso county, hs
been extlngushcd. The big fire ave
ragedabout 10,000,-ncre- s per" day. The
total burned areacovers apprdximate-l-y

130.000.
Eight people were lost and seven

,othera on board experienced"thrilling
escapesrrom death,wljen the towboat
Eagle of the Louisiana Petrofeum
Company wentc down early Sunday
in the Missouri River about forty
miles 'south of New Orleans.

Texashoxs Friday took thn litphpat
jf)ce-pai- d- marker'
since February,1907. This was in a
load senfc In by ,W. F. Smith' from
Hurst, seven miles eastof Fort Worth,
consisting ot sixty-tw-o head, averag-
ing 298. pounds, which sold for 97.15
per hundred pounds,netting Mr. Smith
11.2H.M.

t ',
The.folding bed accidentwhich .used

to be so common some years ago be-
fore the patent beds were as well
constructedas now, caused the death
of JamesF. Mayer, a feather curler,

f " Williamsburg, Monday.
cGoT.rWlllson of Kentucky. Friday.

cleared'the Kentucky court record of
all chargesgrowing" out of tho0 mur-
der In 1900 of Senator.'William Goebel,
by grantingpardonsbefore trial of for-
mer flov.-W- . 8? Taylor and former
Secretaryof StateCharles Flnley, who
have been fugitives In the 'State ot
Indiana for nine years7

A series of vollent earthdnackaoc--

curedin Lisbon, Friday night andseis-
mic dlsturbancesr.accordlngto reports
from various places,were felf through-
out the whole of Portugal. For a time
fears were entertainedof a repetition
of (he greatearthquackot 1773, which
demolished the city. Thirty-eigh-t lives
were lost-- .

It Is reliably, reported that the"Busch3
Everett Company of St. !uls, with
field headquartersat Shreveport has
contracted with, McCaa t Harper,
,well known operators, to drill fifty oil
ana gas wews in uaaoo and Bossier,
Parishes.

Abo'ut'lOMG Tuesday nlght.a small
cyclone'1 coming from-th-e southwest
and golng'Howard the northeaststruck
RlcharOson, .destroying the Baptist
church and blowing from the block
andbadly damaging the new Christian
church JUt erected at acost of $160,
and also the old Christian church, one
of the land marks of the town.

Tho old historic town of Liberty that
ha wltasteod the ravages of tre and.
eiorro was ior the third time te tho
samesfectlon of the city visited with a'
terrible Bra Thursday, The total !
to about 125.000.

TholalrrnatlonalRailroad has
Y;$ted a large she'd to be used in re
ceiving and packing iruit in Tyier.

As th'e result of a polltfcal feud In
MeAirllleFrAnklln Count?. La.. Mon
day, one man is dead and four wound

The Northwestern Texas Medical
society convened at Mineral Wells
In thirty-secon- d semi-annua- l sessions!
Tuesday afternoon. 4

Cfly mall delivery has been ordered
established In Brownwood, Tex., with
four (7 carriers, two substitutes and
klrtv.nnn tnl tAtttrtn iwrf

The entire population of Kirlkan,
jocated between Alepho and Alexan
dretta, Asiatic Turkey, even to the
last babehave been masascred. l

The return of the Confederate bat
tie flags capturedby tho Fourth Ohio
Calvary at Selma, Ala., will take plac
at Huntsvllle, Ala., on May 12.

It was autboritively announced In
Houston Tuesday that the Houston
Oil Company will soon take over the
Waters'PIerceCompany's Texas prop-
erty. 6

The street fair and carnival Bade
tho nnspjees of the Mojinteasan
nrctnen, closed Saturday, arter a veo
successful week of amusementfestlvl
ties.

Monday wasa gala day for the club
ladles ot Orange, who aro exhausting
every means available for the enter
tainment of the visiting members ot
the fourth district Texas Federation
ot Women's Clubs.

Three hundred and fifteen, dollars
was realized from the aalo ot tags (a
McKlnney's first tag day. under the
auspices of the Citg, Federation ol
Womena Clubs. The proceeds wliPbc
used for city Improvements.

Thousands' of' dollars In counterfeit
currency," both of the Unltedr States
and Italy, was seizedby the police and
SecretServiceagentsat New Rochelle,
N. ST., SundayIn a house formerly 'oc
cupled by three alleged counterfeiters

Wednesday-tbeSanta-F- e- bandled-a--

sJjecIaLtralnfllled, wlthJnomescekeri
en route to the coast country. Thurs-
day the Trinity and Brazos Valley road
brought 'In anotherspecialtrain. The
latter was gotngtto Corpus 'Christ! and
urownsvuie. - - - U- -

A valuable cow nelonrlntr to J. O.
--Marshall of- Faris.-thst-bs-cV beea-aHio-d

for some time, died from an unknown
cause. A veterinary surgeoncut her
open and found a piece of baling wire

Tho Temple Railway Y. M. C. A.
building was closed Monday night and
surrendered to workmen, who will
make additions and Improvements to
the building at a cost, of $15,000,, tWO-thlr-

of which was donated by the
citizens of Temple. The building will
not bo' ready for Under
ninety days - ..,

One of the longest'trains ot raee
'horsesever pujled through Texas ar
Irtvedjn KprtjyorJ;lLIftnJajr-Ovpr,Jth- e
Missouri, Kansasand Texas Rallwa
from San Antonio. It consisted of
twenty-seve-n stable cars, containing
soventy-flv-o racers. In addition tc
this train nine cam arrived, oyer thi
International and Great Northern
Railway, Tuesday morning..

Arrangementsare Jbelng perfected
for, a large attendanceat the annua"
meeting of the National Oil Mill Su
perlntendents'associationto be held
in New Orleans June 2 to 4. Besldet
the superintendentsit Unexpectedthai
there will bo many representative!
from oil mill machinery houses and t
large exhibit of machinery

w
and sup

piles. f

Wednesday Johr, and Joe Henson,
sons of W" M,. Henson, residing at
Spring Grove, near Gainesville, wen
hunting with a gun' when it was ace!
dentally discharged' la the hands g
John, 18 years old, and instantly kill-
ing Joe, his- - brother. H years old
Thursday,within a few miles of the
above accident, Vernon Brace,17 yean
of age, was accidentallyshot and la
stantly killed by a youngerbrother oi
10, 'while they Were shootingJblrdsnear
their home.

Celebrations were, hold generally
over Western, Oklahoma Thursdaj
commemorating the qpenlng of, tht
Territory to settlement twenty .year
ago. .

81m Sexton, a merchant at Hunts
vllle,, Tenn., met Instant death there
Saturdaynight, but nothingwashnews
oi me tragedy antu sunoay morning
when his body was found In a street

The nlnteenth annual convention ol
the Travelers' Protective Association
of 'America was called "to orderThurs
day morningin Ft Worth for a session
which lasted until Saturday at noon.

A special from SufolavVa-.-, Tuesday
reports the discovery of the robbery
pf a bank, which oocurea probably
during Saturdaynight, the burglars
crawling beneathfour buildings to the
vault It is said 104,900 la securities
and(moaeywas taken.

A" new factor appearedla the tit-uatio-a

In America Wednesday, whea
a call was Issued, for a massmeeting
ot all grain growers under the aus
pices of the Farmers'Union, at Spring
field, I1L, May 12. --The call was Issued
by C. S. Barrett, andaksthat farmert
not memoersottne union attend at
wen as tne organization members.

A billion dollar corporation is the
latest project from the brainof E. H
Harriman.planned by the Napolean ot
the railroad world, with a view of con-
solidating andsolidifying the vastrail
road mileage representedby the New
York Central lines.

.Nineteen persons were drowned on
Christiana Friday night by the sink
teg of the Norwegian steamerEdith,
after; collision wKh th BrKkfc st
er OxfonL Those who went down
with rie Edith are: Tho cantatam4
his wife, one passenger'kit slxUea

I msoihem at; hoc rw, . ';- .-

DROUTH IS BROKEN

IN CENTRAL TEXAS

FARMERS REJOfdNG BECAUSE OF
GENEROUS RAINFALL IN

'
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

o

LAND IS IN GOOD.CONDITrDN

Havlno Time During Dry Season,Till-

ers of Soil Had Land Clean
and Ready for Rainfall,

f

oColleae Station, April 28. The
drouth Is broken In this fclnlty and
the long looked for rain has come. In
this vicinity the rainfall haa been a
blessing.

It has been dry here all winter and
this much ot the spring.

A visit to the Brazos River a few
days ago showed that all that section
was very dry. '

The rain struck Collego Station
about 11 o'clock Monday night, and It
was hard for hours. It was accom-
panied by thunder and UghlnTngT

Prof. W. a Welborn, vice director
of the Texas ExperimentStation and
agriculturalist,said: This heavyrain
Is a blessing. While it Is probable
that in someplacesit baa beenbo hard
that it has washedthe lands, yet it
has done great good. Crops are all
weeded out, the farmers having had
lots ot time for It during the dry spell,
and the lands were In fine Bhapoto
receive the rainfall. I look .for a
ready.respoaBB now from all sections
cwhere rain has fallen.'L

Nearly every, sectlon0In Central
Texas has receiveda good, heavyrafn
and farmers now feel Bure'ot a good
.crop.... . . i. , n ., . Ti ,

B

PROBING LYNCHING AT ADA?

Special Grand July Convenes and At-

torney General West Will Ex--

w r ..aminethe Witnesses -

Ada, Olc AWll 28. Tho special
"GraHa'ury-t-o "laTcstlgstertho-iyn-cta

Ing hereApril 19 oLMiller, West,Allen
and Burrell, cattlemen, for the mur
der ot United States Deputy Marshal

LBobbltt, convened.heretoday,
Attorney GeneralWest will conduct

the examination ot witnesses. More
than" 200 witnesses have been sum--

moocd andeveryeffort will, it is said.
UO UiUUU Ml UUU11U iuuicuuvuui ntiuiuist.
theleadersot the. mob.

During the last twenty-fou- r hours
.there ban been talk, of another lynch-
ing. This talk centered around the
fact that' Oscar- - 'Pelter, Edward and'
David Johnson, all three of ' whom
were' taken to the Tecnmseb Jail for
satekae$iag-BOseral- .. daya.-Bgty.hav-e-

been returnedto Ada.
Pejler, who 1b a young boy, 1b being1

held for alleged accessory to the mur-
der of Bobbltt, and it was his confes-
sion that is believed to haVajieen the
primary causeof the lynching of the
quartette of cattlemen. The Johnson
brothers are-- charged' with the brutal
murder of I. H, 'Putnam at Allen last
January,andup to this time therehas
been no trial In their cases.

BOAT SINKS; EIGHT, LIVES LOST,

These Who Perished Were Asleep
- H When Accident Occurred.
fieri Orleans, April 26. Eight peo-

ple were lost and seven others on
board experienced thrilling escapes
from death when the towboat Eagle
of "the Louisiana Petroleum Company

in the-- Mis
sissippi River about forty miles south
et.New Orleans. o

Tho occurrence was one of over1
whelming suddenness. 'Without seem'
lag reason the boat began to dip and
take water and in an Instant was go-ta- g'

down, and wlthlh half an hour It
sank. Without opportunity to give
warning to their companions all sur-
vivors on deck found themselves
thrown into the swift current of the
4eep channel. They succeeded la
eatehtegbold of boards, washingfrom
tho boat, and managed to stay aloat
atithey were rescued.
The accident occurred at, 4:25

o'elock and all wbd perished were
taleep.

Government Pish at Tyler.
cTyjer: Tuesdaya bg shipmentfrom

tho Government hatcheriesat, San
Mareos was received by' membersof
the' Country Club and placed i thetr
take three mileswest of feertf The
shipmentconsistedof M bass,large
quantities of the famous Oeorgfo
perchand hundreds,of whit pereh.

Bey Accidentally MmL
Obecotah, Ok.; A of

Sanuel fee. Hvlng ftve nalten east of
Cheeotah, was accldeaUlly shot nasi
killed by his baby sister. After shoot-
ing , sparrows, the boy weat to "sleep
on. the porch with a 12-ril- a beside
hiss. The sister found the rite an
discharged L

Lightning Kills A Nsftrsv
Hillsbero During an )etrteal

storm, aeeoapaalagthe rabt "wktftk
fell here Tuesday, gampaeameaara-on-,

a well-know- n eotorea msm at he-twa-

te and (S year a ae,;wii
killed i

" ' ??- -

M " & iii . i. "n tkr-'.'rrJIfiSSmXSSSSA
IM.fM worth of boa to bHa aawl
otl ms mh Tos4ay,TiiwlrlBg
MfaMI .

"K

It May Be
To havejbur housoburned-dow- tonight. One can never Jell nhat
minute such a thing may happen. The questionnaturally arises, "ARE

'YOU INSURED? If not, do you think It would be wise to have n9'

t

i8SUo"a policy at once? It is most decidedly penny weeand pound
. foolish to be wjth'out Insurancetvben the da.ngerof fire Is always pres-

ent, when ruin may come at any time. Call on us at our

Office In West TexasNotional Bank
e-- Hartzog
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H. C.
, SPRINGS, THXAS

Dealers.int Btulding
Lumber
call before

X XK. XXe JJ

.ke? sheulahave patronageof thspeoptt
8friaes.f work aaUMtfer harts,

tlsfartot Guarantd

A. J. FMCHAIUV
Attornr-t-I.- r

Fubllo

"Will Practice Courts
RooatliadSWard Blda.

Sprlna,

8APPEL,

DENTIST

LANG,lJ
Men JflahsfBros.QatkMl

The
Bulk Service.- -

fttt MN,SMtt Oemeter
UHM'IIBHL nf (Is.

Ky afkheUMi
FRANK GOOD

PARLOR

yr sites hBBIBlSlBlBlBllBl

seUaa MMS!bsataMUSK--
la ntyla

4msty oaght MMBtNir
kind naed wmri

JBBBBannaai'

sM )PMr.

Your Fate

Coffee.

Material Kinds
Moderate Prjccs,

guying1elsewhere

TheBst Is.-Non- e tobtioda-fo- r

,Oiir Customers.

'MMMMmmiVMIMWaiumm'w,mjmmm

WALLACE LUMBER CO!

LFor
WllXct&e LJUlllWY

The SteamLaundry
jMtitutiesnd

avarsTtreo

MMMMMrmxinnrxmnnnrwMjtMMrxmMwxxjtJvl

DENTIST

Good Hereford

CITY CHILI

Yost Sfrttoerr

KStrn

mMtMMfmwmarM'm'mmmaitrmmr.

Home

Oiv uayourBusiness

FAME
la not achlsvsd by doing thlnta
aawell as others. Wshars for
saken! theold orderof things snd
davktsd a Photographic sysUm so
high that the rest of our kind
moat look up. 'It's powsr to In-f- a

into a photograph avigorous,
dslalU style and eharaeUrthat
hriagaMoesesto the maker.
. That's why wa gn'aatM our
work to ntoaasyen. ,t i t

HL D, WntTTPaafacrsfto

FACTS
The news item of thehome com-

munity.
4Tbe thingsia which you aremost
Intareated.
fTfae.bktkswasWajgt,deaths of
the people you kaow.
41 Tha social'affairs of oar own and
surroundingtowns.

TaW mMm fcM W ftt Ufa sm--

! mrmr . Tfcv fprwa.

WttFM tflll W1IT MU t--a

i kjla BjsMnhhnsAJBBtBBnhAA M ssbbbbiwnnBjwfssw 4sw bssbbw

FACTS
jTke.wii ftle1some com--

yK .
fTh thingsmhlchyou aremosUJH
mtareatW.
3tBv8, wWdlags, deaths of

f ;JoatWWrafCHir own and

?i
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BUSINESS
o

Jones& McGowcnhave openedip busi-nes- s

in the building first door eastof Coffee

& HuckeKa where they will be glad to meet
5 ' ;

their customers. They also 'wish to thank

the peoplefor the liberal patronage given

them in the past and respectfully solicit a
continuance of at their stand

JONES &
The People That Want Your Business

JMotice, Home Builder
JThe Earle Addition adjoins tho city on th"b

sa' .
'z westandFairview HeightsAddition adjofhs

- south". Many homes have- -

.i .M.n
' andif you desire tho vlry bestolocation in

", thecity' for a home,4 nt a to seethis
property No grading, therefore no(.

- --. in 'yard."Prices aro reasonable, and

8'

.' "Teyourown terms.-- "Wnen our new railroad,
' oiuf sttyte normal school, our oil mill ' and

. n. our.ne depot are assured, pricrs'inJ'b'otir"
v of theBe additions advance. We. have

"
, a special proposition to 10 good mon to

." , build homes in each addition; six' have al-

ready accepted this proposition. tiuyit
.before the advance. "Call at our -- home.,

' ' have conveyance and can Bhow you this
.property any evening after 6 p. m. Mr..

s PinorJivea in Fairviow Heights and he can
.: r.'.,-.-- showyou that property during the day.

i ifcc'.' yt5Vw:Xi mT"

H; Glay andEarle Read.

NOTICE!

rn

McGOWEN

been..builLbeyond.bothotheseufldUiQ'ftg

1 .will' stand the Registered(GermanCoach Stalliop
at thebig stall wagonyard, Big Springs,Texas, on
May 3rd to May 8th, and-hos- e wishing to seehim J

will "pleas"e call there on theiedates,x

E. H. FUQUA, Owner
r a -- Coahoma,Texas .

at--

"

I Thje Best
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e
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hi Drugs,
Toilet Articles,
Candies,
'Cigars

' Tobacco's
Paints andOils,

Canbehadat Our $tore-
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Joecroaraovory dayatWard's.!
Wo want your trado. R. L,

McCJamantSc?Go.

'R. L. Meek of Lamosawas
horo Saturday.

Our stock of drugsis complete
R.,L..!McCamant3t Co.

Dr. Mayes Miller Qof Lamosa
waahero Monday. 0

Ayers t Balls is h$ad-quarte-rs

for good hosery.
jMrs. J. E. Cockerejl visited re

latives at Lamesa tins dron Odessa camodown Snt
Reagan's fountain continues on few days vihit to
be the most popular ono. lativos.

J. D. Higginbothamwasamonn AH tho
out of town visitors this week.

Nice line of cigarsand tobacco-e-s

at Posoy Music House. 21 -- if

E. M. Riley and T.O. .Berry
have gonewest on looking-tri-

Favorite HeadacheTablets aro
the best, at Ward'e. 12-t- f

Will Simpsonwasamong thoso
in town shopping Satorday.

All ladies novelties nnd under-wen- r

now at Ayers & Balls.
Tako Iron TonicPills,thegrea'

nerve tonic. At Ward's.-.12-t-f.

Sand stormyesterday,the day
and the day before that

and
We sell tho celebratedlBuslfand

Gerts pianosand organK Posey
Music ITonee ' 21-- f

Will ifeulowlior 'qL Abilone.Txas,
,vvas jfi.ouc.cit.ylMaiiday,.,pn bdsi-nes-s.

A swell lino bf pants, the Flat
ron and' .Sweet-Or- r make Jit

A. P. McDonaldCo's.
Cria Shaffer,.ona.Qt-Glasso-

ck;

county'smostsubstantialcitizens,
wastrading hero Monday

Jonej?McGSwen againready
for buisness nrst door east oi

Coffee & Huckeba. 0
Mrs. J. E. Millhollori of Stall-to- n

visited friends here the firs
of the week.

Lewis Armstrongis again.ahlc
to oe on tne sireeis irom. a caB- -

of mumps.
.

", "

The Parkerfountain pens tho
best konev St.50-- to S(70O-a-t Rea-
gan's. .

t

Mrs. Henry Simpsonhas been
quite sick for several days but
is on the road to recovery now

Wo handle thebestmakes,and
largest ..variety of shirts. See
them at.A. P. McDonald t Co's.

J. M. Morgan returned Tues-
day from a trip to Dallas in in-

terest of contract for the new
depot -

Patronize Ward's fountain for.
the latestthings in' cold , dripks.

Let us write your cotton
Tho cost is small and

the protection is great.
Hartzog fCoffeo.

lo-be-i-ha

most talked of thing in town now,
from the capesin the hands of
our locat physicians,.

For headache take Favorie
HeadaclfeTablets. Sold at .1. L.
Ward's. 12-t- f.

D. II. Woods,arid Miss Edna
BowHPr were married Mondy by
Rev. W. S". P. McCullough of tho
Methodistchurch, fh

Try a .pair of thoso "Kady"-suspender- s

at A'vors & Balls.

Quito anexcitementwascaueed
Thursday evening by fire oritji-nati- g

tho nfieds haok of J. it
W. Fisher'sntre.but .w:ns - n
extingus-he- with Httlo damage.

While around looking for now
items Wednesdaywe stepedinto
the store of W. P. Bonner, and
while In thereMr. Bonner show-
ed usa diary he had been keep-
ing pt pastevents, and mustsay
it was as complotoa thing an' we
over seen in this line.

Rov. Alonzo Monk of Morgan,
Texas, will begin a protracted
meetingat the Methodist church
embracing the first Sunday in
June 'and continuing ovr the
secondSunday,

Go to -- Mrs., Mattio Gassfor
most up-to-d- millinery .at
Berry & Doverport'sstore';

"Married at the BaptistParson--"
ace,Monday evening April viMr. Jamea L. Tucker ami Miss
Nettie Orr of this city, Rov. Wil-

son C, Rogers officiating. (After
Sunday they will bo at homo at
their residence ,on north sido.

if JUL
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a
cards'ill NVnrd's. " :

I"). fJ.T?ltt.v Hif rnnlinmtt ii.rifal
.((O .. . " T ....... VO,
lTero Avednesday. " .

V t
All kindSjpfmuslinundorwcar

ai Ayers oc tfuiia. .

Dr.. J. G. Weight is having tlw
SaRUnrium which wa8'burned
two years ngfti

hlegent ladies
rebuilt.

skirts
ceived at Avers & Balls.

--$ufto a lot of cotton sold here
during tho past week, at good
pricey

Avers & is hcad-quarto-rs

for men and boys clothing.
Mrs. J. J. Andrews and chil- -

weeK. j of
pydiy a fe

to j

a

bo'forOj

'.

in

orved

in.

just

Balls

latestcold drinks are
at Ward's fountain.

Our stock of jewolrv is largo
ind well seleotod. Prices are
just right at Ward's.

Watches,diamonds and solid
gi'ld jewelry at Ward's.

F L Alderman was in Swoot--
liter looking after business in --

ton'-t a few day this week.

When your watch or jowolry
needsrepairing take it to Ward's.

Eugene Hayesof Gains coun-
ty was hereSaturdayand loaded
out severalwagttnswith buUding
material.

Meet mo at Ward's fountain.
SeeH. B.,Arnold for all-kind- s

oi joo work in
Satisfaction and
guaranteed.

prices

Forjf pianos,organs, mus--

m .

I
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20-- tf
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o
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R. L. .McGAMANT &CO
DRUGGISTS'

Phone418, Springs,Tex.

Prescriptionsfilled atall hours',
day or nigK by n expert
Pharniacist. .:. .:. .:.

We are agents"for Star and
Wells JVlineral

NIGHT PHONE

RK'K.'C'c.'Csrszr?rr nr 'rr"
V, t r ir j

v

""jct

I

o

r

u. d. vv ebiermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready to build anythinganywhere at arty time
let me makeyour estimates. My for low cost,

y perfect construction and prompt completionof work hasearn- -

; ed for mo most of the contracts in thi section of the country

I Build Anything of Sort of Material
j and it is jeady for you on tho timo specified, too. Let

shet metal. ' m make' your figures .... Call, telephone or
right

sheet
L. B. WESTERMANNi

ia and all kinds of musicalgoods, g 58 bpnng?, j

call on the PoseyMuslc louse. '&a-;a-- ;
' " ' - --- - -- Vr V -- i - .

"- -

" J j ..
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; We are too busy this week to
9 write an ad,but will find time to

si

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let us know them.

.fact,

snow

stocK an(

Big

Crazy Water.

312.

reputation

Any

we are always ready to

you' through our immense

to quote you our prices,

which-are-theVery-lo- west in-to- wn-

The Western' 4

Windthill Co.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has flood .the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oij in Texas fqr over fifty-tw- o years,and
Aill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-expjosi-

oil that is. sold barring none. .'. .'. ..

r5r5r.Tr?r

writo me

Pexas

:

Ask your grocer or Eupion andtake no other'

o
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PRoSrVROR TWO CENT8j
a

, c
If You Suffer with Your Kidneys and

Bacj,'Wrlte to Thlslan.
O. W Wlnney, Medina. N Y. s

kidnVy sufferers to tfrtto to film
To nil who onclo'o
postage ho will je
ply, telling-- " how
Doan's KMn-- y I'llls
ourcil hUn nftor ho
had doctored find i

had hern In twodlf i

frunt0hoSiItaI for
eighteen niontliM,
suffering Intense
pnln In the back,
lameness, twinges
when0stooping or

lifting, languor dlrzy spells and rheu
matism "licforo I mod Ponn Kid
ney Pills." nays Mr Wlnney. "I
welched in After taking 10 or 12 of MnniliJ II ended today with his

I weighed 1C2 and was" com- - position anil tin nccesnlon of Ills bro- -

plelely cured"
Sold lo all dealers 50 cents a bor.

Fostcr-MHbur- Co, Iluffalo, N. Y.

'COUNTRY IN MOVEMENT.

Meeting of National "Association for
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo

ais Will Be Largely Attended.

The llfih annual mooting of the Na
tlonal Association for the Study nnd
Prevention of Tuberculosis will bo
herd In Washington, D. C , at the New
Wlllard hotel, on May 13, 14 and 15
Owing to the present Interest In the
campaign against tuberculoslH, tha
meeting will be rpf unusual interest
and importance The membership of
the national association now numbers
nearly 2,000, and Is distributed iu al-- "

most erery .state in tho United States.
The national association lias also a

-- - considerable membership In Canada,
Cuba, I'dRo-- It(co, I'klllpplno Island,
and In severalof the Kuropcan ?3un
tries. Koqsevejt and
Dr.QWjlliam Osier nref1 honorary, vice--,
prcsldems oftyhe national
Dr."Vlncent Y. Ilowditch of ljoston is

--Mr Homer Kollrs of-

ftow York city, and Dr H'hnrlt's I.
Minor of Asbevllle, N' C, are the

Geu Oeorgo M Sternberg
of Washington, D.QL' , Is troasurur, Iir.
Henry Itarton Jacobs of ila'ftlmore.'Js
secretary, and Drt Mvltigston Karraud

""'"ofNewVbrk Is the exectiltve Becro-tar-

of tho association.

UNPLEANT OUTLOOK.

mm0 ssm wstHssMsiksl

"I fiono It don't rain: It'll take all
de starch out of my dress."

"Yes, and If maw sees you In your
5bet dress she'll take-- do .starch out

o you!" "

Putting It Oentrj.
The sagesof the genera)store wore

(flEciiKglnit the vcracltyjor old 43! Per
kin when Uncfo Illll Abbott am-
bled In. .

" hat o;o you think about It. Uncle
Illll" they aslced hint, "Would yo'u
call SI Perkins a liar?"

"Wall," answered Uncle 111)1, slowly,
a ho tfraughjfjilly stiTdled the celling

MI don't kndV as I go so far as to call
him a Jlar exactly hut I do know thli
much: W'Ben fcedln times comes. Id
order to ge any rcsponso from his
nogs,,He h'aaHo get sdmobody else to
call 'em (pr him " Kveryiodys Maga
xinel v

joilOTrm pna8atLJ moaonni
foa5B on jBqj osjn patP-a-oij J9a. oq
Ktx oq juqj sj doq ijuo Xfv vCi,Wop

oau b 8q j pun 'Jaiqanen Sq Ijftm
--,otiUB3 i uoqj 'iCpa Jiuno; s ou j
ssynul OOO'OI oj 'jqa auisprjoj
po)Dpu uasq Buq avu U aaqioj uaninj
'H inani oq oiuti(u-lojn- ) Suno'

aiIM Jeiinoad V

.poo'.gi aouoioAgi onp xs uiojj p.--

oJd o) pouio5a joad sou Apo jo du
HucaiO,, b.uoouu 1B '0ilumx. j(Jj
Tuooiqjvq oq) joj ajo!,ciu jo u;ii:jp

FOOD FACTS

Whafan M. D. Learned. .

A prominent Georgia plijatcluti wqnf
.throuqb a food experience which ho

nuli'fs public
"it was my own oxgrrienco that"first

led mo to aUVpcato Grapo-N'ut- s food
and l.aluu kn'nw. from bavins pre
scribed it to co-- a!c sntsand other
weak patients, that tho hfrd 1 a won
deriul buljdcr and ri'siorer of nevo
and brain tissue,as well as muscle, it
improves the d(Keslinii and 6lck pa-

tients nlways gain Just as--1 did In
strengthand weight very rapidly."

"I was In fauch a low btute thaV 1

bai! o Give up.,my work entirely, am!
weit to 'tho mountain's of this state,'
but two months .lhe.ro did not Improve
xuo; in fact I was not quUu.a& weii us
When 1 left honyj

"My food did not sustain mo and
It .Vcnme plain that I must, change
Then I began,to use GrapO'N'ujs oco
anu In two'wiioka I could Walk a'mile
without Xattsue, and Jn flvo weeks
retuniod to my homo and pracAicoi
taking up hard work again. Since that
time I have felt uh well and strong'as
I ever did In my llfo "

"As, a physician who &'c?ks to help
all suftere- - is consider It a duty to
make these facts public."

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- when
' tho regular food does not seem to sus-

tain tlm body, will work nilraclesj
There's a Jteason."
Isoqk In pkgs. for tho famous little

book "Tbo Road to Wellvlllo."
Kver read Ike above letter? A new

Mr appears (rum tlotc to time. They
r seanlac,true; and (nil of, kumu

laterrau

SULTAN DETHRONE

BROTHER-SUCCEED-
S

ABDUL HAMID CIVE8 WAY TO
MEHEM1ED RCSCHAD EF-.-.

. FINDI JN CAPITAL.

THE VICTORY IS CELEBRATED

"onslantlnople Residents Give Them-
selves Over to Festivities Cere-

monies Market! by Simplicity.

'onrttnnMnoip,. April 2S The reign

liher Itaschud Kffendl, as
i Mehenwrietl V . a variation of Mahomet,

It Ix'Iiik considered Innpproprlnto to
RHUtune the nrerlno n.imo of the
piophft Mfhmnniod V. Is tho thlrty-Ift- h

Hovorogn of Turkey In male dos--e-

of tho house of Onrnan, the foun-

der of the Empire, nnd the twenty- -

ninth Sultan since thoconquestof Con-

stantinople
The two housesof Parliament, meet-

ing as a National Assembly In the fore-
noon, approved tho decrco of deposi
tion, which was read by tbo Sholk-Ua-- j

Islam, Uiler or tho Ulrnaha and su-
premo Judge on ecclesiastical queft-.lon-s.

Tho document recites that Ab-

dul Unmld's nets wero contrary to tho
tacred law, nnd net forth a long list
3f crimes, tho wholo making a tcrriblo
Indictment.

Tim As8embly( chose Mchemmed
Raschad Kffondl as Sultan and ap
polntcdjacommlttees to notify the do
throned Soverelgji and his 0buc?cmqj'

it Its nctlon. Tho firing of 101 guns
ijinouncod ao tho waiting peopfo that
a .now Sultan 'had been jVroclalnieffi

Constantinople, April 27. Tho city

Its normal aspect. Tho dec-

laration of martial law and tho fact
Hi e Constitutionalists have full control
promise for tho maintenanceof order.
rho nlifisftton of what wilrbo done to
tho Sultan ft aV rroba'bIli will po5

determined by' Parliament. t
Schefket Pasha, commander of tho

Constitutional armyla theman of tho
hour leading civilian members of
the Tommitteo on unlcn and progress
ieslro him to Ijo grand vlzlcr In

Towfik Paabaand ho baa
jeen assured tho majority of Parlia
ment would gladly support a ministry I

underbills leadership In succession to
the Towfik ministry which resignedto-
day, f

Constantinople experienced last
nightstho effects of tho stago of siege
declared yesterday, No one was al-

lowed on tho streetsafter 8 o'clock In
tho evening an,d the carrying of arms
by civilians aa wolf as tho publication
of news likely to croato dlsquletndo,
was strictly prohibited.

A court martial Monday sentenced
Ove men'to deathapd they wilt bo shofc
th.Is afternoon. A major of tho sward
it tho Imperial palace-- at Ylldlz can--
'easedho aa paid $6,500 to aqt with4.
the palacq, cpnsplrators.

Constantluople, April Z6. Thp You-- 1

ng Turcs army from Salonlca cntcrod
the cltyat 4 o'xlock yostarday i

Contralfy to expectations. hawever,4
this was not effected without resistan-
ce, and several thousand.'of the gar-
rison wore klllcd wounded or missing.
Tho Sultan having surrenderedto tho

oung Turks hva prisoner Iu tho-- j

pa.lace. -

Tho sound of heavy guns and rifle
firing was hcara from the direction of
tho Taxlm and Chlchltl barracks at 4.

8. Itcwas Impossible, howover, to r
tnovo abputotliw city, as all the prlncl- -

plo points were "hold by troops of tho '
San Stgffno army,
. .No attnet was mn.dn on Ylldlx Kiosk,
the urlnolplo Qghting being1 at the
Tuche Klckto. Taxlm and Chlchlll ar-
racks, vi hlch ' wcrd bombarded" with
gUtiH. 9c

Tho flchtlne In the Stamboul ouar--

ler occurcd at tho Porto, whero tho'l
garrison refused J6" ,sujrrcnder, but
after a dharp fusillade: they werS ob-

liged to hoist tho white, flag. There
unoaRtirf 11i?htfnirnt thA Iiilllr Unnnh
barrncks.whero tho mutinous artilcry.
men, who recently arrlved'from Tchat--
alja. wero quartered Perhaps the
most remarkablefatdre of tho attact
upon thecity' was" tho, greatnumber of i.

peoplo of different nationalities. In
eluding many 1'uropeSns,who throng-
ed tho'streets Immediately outride of
the zone of tho firing. Everybody
'showed that confidence had been in
spired by tbo dlscipllno, valor and
friendly courtesy of thoMnvadlnaTmy
particularly the gendarmesof Salon-
ika . s

While this attact was preceding an-

other qorps of .Sulonlca Injuntry en--
eniinteroil n Hiirlrlnn nttnet .frnm th.-

unrtillerymOn In tho Taxlm arracks,
but these were only supplied with
rllles. Mukstar Bey, commatfderrtof

L tho Saleutca,force,.fell dead,and many
wero killed or wounded In tho first
assault. .

Th KiM,t h.rrva r.iK,.ta
Just south of Ylldiz Kiosk. The tnvad--

ln forces concentrat6d'htfvyartlllerr
un'd'er Its flro the.--

n:iIs w'cro smashed to pieces. The'
gurrlbon r'eplled with rlflo flre, ,,

tl.n UnnUInn ...111 Kn l..4 . 4Lan HURL MUMrvniuuty mil uu WUMU VI IUU
ruier ot ttio empire is unknown to ue
Embassies, although the' opinion is
held (a autborltjve quarters that lie
will. continue the nominal Constitution-a,- l

executive, resnonalble with tho otflc-(al- s

of his household to the Cabinet,
, who In turn will be responsible to the

I Parliament. Tranquility prevails.

CONDENSED
HAPPENINGS

IN TEXAS
' Tho directors of tho Ilrndj Fair As-
sociation hnc set the date for tho fair

Hhls fulLjfor October 6, T nml 8,
Orho grass flro In Kl'nso County,
hM started more than n w-c- k ftgfi.

Is still burning nnd can be sT-- plnln-l- y

from Pecos, a distanceof seventy
je mlls.

OolegatoH to tho numbers'of moro,
than ZOO urn In San Autonlq for the
convention of the Daughters of tho
Republic of Texas, which opD')d Tues-
day morning .

An automobllo line has been estab-
lished between Blue Kldge nnd Me-

lissa, maklnx several trl)s dally.
Itov W P. Kimball. 80 years olj.

'or thirty years a preachor In tho
Methodist Church, Van round dead
Wednesdayon the gallery of his board
ing place In Parts

Saturday was clean-u- day at Pilot
Point The city authoritieswero aided
by tho women's clubs of Denton, and
all Indestructible rubbish was piled'
pp and hauled beyond tho city limits

John D Grass, a Katy brakeman,
running on the north end lost his life
'n a flro which completely destroyed
i rooming house In Denlson aVnn early
houro Sunday morning.

That Fort Worth will Jiave another
largo factory before the closo of tho
present year scorns nowwetl assured.
The ptnnl will bo that which produces
gasollno traction engines and farm Im-

plements generally.
Fisherman Tib Dobson cajUghtcwlth

a hook Wednesday night on Elm
River, throdPralJes west of Aubrey, a
catfish weighing seventy-fou- r pound's,
this being: tho largest caught In this
community this season.

Franchise taxes pt corporations are
being paid into the Department of

.Stale,at. Austin, Jit th0ratQ..oflC.0Q0
a day. Tox.es must be In byojjay i,

A movement is on foot among tho
rtexas and Pacific Railway officials tc
establish a. branchrailway hospjtal In
uuiiuuiii cui a aiviaon point, ine
company employe a physician Roro

Conelderablft damage-rosultod-TueBJ

day, In Fort Vorth, from tho wind
wjjlch preedded the rain. Trees were
uprooted or blown down at a nunibei
of points0 awnings and smokestack
wero daWkged,

Durgjars broke Into tho Pastor's
study a tho Methodist Church Tues-
day night in Waxhachle. and stole a
typewriter valued at about $75 and
I LI worth of stamped envelopes. .

Tho Concho Mill and Grain Com-
pany at SanAngolo, Is planing to start
IU flouring mill within ten days or
tfwo weeks, after which the citizens
of San Angolo can partake of bread
naao irom nome-proauce- a nour.-

Borne" sunstoerburmorocloudlness-T
And rain, made Thursday a day of cool

r

,woathor, and the highest reading of
temporeturo for the day was 74,
againsta ratq of 85 for tha same day
one year before, The lowest rum was
41 degrees.
. The steel connection has been made
between the Sherman-Dalla-s and

Interurbans, but? It Js
llk?lvv that It will reoulra all of next711.

. lJlmv uuu w vjn.vi wu yaiiuft
brick removed. The managementsof
tho lines will be consolidated soon.

After adopting the resolution fixing
the retail price of bread at Scajoaf,
tho present price, and tho wholesale
price at 4c the Master .Bakers', con
entlon m San Antonio Thursday'aft

ernoon selectedHouston as tho next

A complete investigation of all he
circumstances connected?with tho
shooting up ofjirownqvltje; Texas, on
the night) of Aug. 13-1- 190G. will be
made by thfe courtoet Inquiry, which
will soon meet in pursuanceof an act
of Congress pdssed lastBwlnter.

The Toxds itardwaro Jobbers'Asso-
ciation has donateda magnificent Iron
gate for tho entranceto Jho San Ja
clnto Battio Ground Park nnd"Jt will
bo prosented to the battio ground com- -

ftnlaslonors. Tho action waj? 'taken dur-ln-

to executive session Friday In
AlOUSton."

Beginning Tuesday morning nnd
lasting throughout the greater part of
tho day, rain fell over the greaterpart
of Ndrthorn, Central and EasternTex- -

a. with scattered general rains. In
portions of the Panhandleand West--

orn Texas.
Saturday was tag day In Mount

Pleasan,t The day was set apart,tc
tho Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal "Church, undcr'whosedirect- -

Ion the work was carflcdoout.
Twb Erath County , pioneers, were

burled Thursday. John? Wilson, who
was one df the best-know- n mll)ers,1n
this part ot tho country and had lived
in Stephcnsvillo for about thirty-fiv- e

or forty years, was .buried wlth!Ma-soni-c

honors, and" Frank Carr. whe
I had reached the age of 80 and had
",,ved ,n th,a. cpunty fortforty or fifty

" w ', tcbi ai mo Aiaru.
qeraetory. '

vlre broke out Saturday night in
;wnsboro.completely destroying one
block with most of the contents. The
damage Is estimated at20,000,

Chief Justice Rainey.. in the Court
ot Civil Appeals fit) Texas Saturday
morning, rendered -- decision of State-
wide interest. He held that the pay-
ment of the gross receiptstax doesnot
exempt corporations from the paymeat
ot occupation taxes imposed by the
act of 189T. There are, perhaps, sev--

"' pu" " w e Aiiomer
General's office atAustin on this deci
loa.

o'clock; and.adloufaedflnailK,

Pon'th'e'ulldlng.and

v ISrt f.rJ i? IIrarmersCrancauoueun

I ana "uu-upeidoi- ivc

1 Union oi-- mericaj

eaild and Conlribaled'br n
W J. MORGAN.

SprintfUU. MImootL

The corn club plan is a good ono to
start the farmers on the 0""v t0 a
system of dlvorslfleJJnrmlng.

Tho business men of tho south will

come tt'our support when they find

that the union lias come to stay.
Cotton Is king hut It will take corn

to put It back on the throne
Teach the bojs that farming Is the

rnont scientific of all tradesand It will

increase their InterestIn farm work.
Child labor on the farm simply" In-

creasesthe output of cotton and there-
by lowers Its price.
"Without among the

farmers each one becomesa competi-
tor against the other In selling and
reducing the price of tho products of
tho farm.

According to tho United States re-

port It costs 90 cents a bale to haul
cotton from the farm to the railroad
or other means of transportation,
that Is, with the presentcondition of
bad roads. If we had good roads In
this country the samocould bo hauled
at a cost of 40 cents a bale. This
would bo a saving of nearly five mill-

ion dollarson cotton atone to say noth-
ing about other crops. r-

-

The opinion seems to lo unai.I.'.- -

that the cotton farmer Is selling hls4
xotton .at less than the cost of pro
duction, mow let the cotton farmers
mako It equally unanimous thatbe Is
not going to do so any more.

The--Farmers',unionJs no homa.for
tha politicians and they are being.

Idrlven oufdf'tnjrofaerlIKe drones
from a bee-hiv-

.

THE HARDY CATALPA.

As the inevtlablo result of the de--

consequcnt scarcity and high price of
lumber and timber of all kinds, people
harebegun to turn their attention to
growing treos., Amoflt the quick
growing and valuabletrees the hardy
catalpahas become a favorite. Thou-
sandsof .these trees arenow being
planted in almost all sections of the
country.

Besides the hardy catalDa (catalpa
speclosa), there are other species
which are not of much value. They
are the common soft catalpa, and so
.closely resemble tfie hardy variety
that only the expert fan tell the dif-
ferencewhen'they are-you- ng. It.re--

rnilfrjta man Tra tnr nn ti-o-n VfoJij; to ftiA-.fa-
rsf

. tr w1i9ff- -'.. ...- r - - p - w

sad disappointmentto acman to ,flnd
in nis old ago that his trees turned
out to be the wrong kind.

The soft catalpa Is much more
prolific of seed thenthe hardy variety,
hencecollectorsof seedmay be tempt-
ed to gather the Inferior klndv It will
be well for those-wh-o are growing
thesetrees for fenco postsand timber
to be sure that f hoy are planting the
hardy variety.

THREAT TO-B- E LAUGHED AT.

It ia said that the cotton exchanges,
composedof some 6t the richest gam-
blers in the( United States, propose
to organize a billion-dolla- r trust to
defeat the purposes of the Fanner's
Union. Well, sfipposo they do. They
couldn'thurt tho cotton farmer much
worse than he1 Is now! It might do
some good. Sometimes loo .much ot
a thing1 is worse than not enough. A
thing like 0thls .might wako up some
farmers that can bo awakened In no
other way. It would stimulate others
.to greater activity, and unless the
trustwould got a federal Judgeor two
behind.it. that would decide that the
farmers had no. rights that. aybody
should respect thd union could lick it
in the first round. The people havo
submitted to the treachery of'pollU-clan- s

and the extortion ot trusts and
corporations so long that it has be
come a common saying that they will
submit to anything. But .tjils is a
mistake. A day of retribution will
come some day, .and tho trusts, cor-
porations and politicians will bo made
to feel that there js a God In Israel.

SYSTEM OF" FARMING WRONG.

Under the presentsystemof farm-
Ing ia the south every cotton farmer
and his family-si- s a competitor with
overy other cotton farmer and bis
family, and the man who. mortgages
his crop and lives It up before it Is
'gatheredand marketed la the worst
competitor of a)l. If, however, a ma-
jority of these farmers would diversi-
fy their crops, raising such things as
are shipped lp from the north, they do
not enter, the, field of .competition.
They raise their own cprn, hay, fruits
at much less than It costs to 'import
them. This has a double effect It re-
duces the cost ot living and Increases
theprlco of cotton. It takes the farm-
ers ou oi competition with eacholher.

i

JrVORK FORJTHE UNION.

Beys, what are you dcW bow to
Ks ote wkmism in your community r
TUs to the coaatyusioa season bow
M4 to should be talking ubJ&iU,
.beostiag your county and loc-i- t'

aa nun uea a power la the
i sKnd- - nm vn .i,..... . .i..-- ! pj, the vnto. wago

if gi u-- toa iTmuafv
3

TIE FOR AMERICA tO AWAKE
WS -

Tee ,Long Rival Nations Have Prot
pered at the Expenseor our cot

ton Q rowers,
" i . . o

Wo quote a few paragraphs from
Uaffk)I Sullys serial article oncottonj

"It, .Is Inconceivable that other na-

tlons can go on at tho exponso" of
America, winning trade triumph with
a commodity which they do not catur--l
ally possess,which they cannotohjnln
In sufficient quantities outside of the)
TJnltcd States, and which they could,
not manufacture ata profit but for tho!

fact that we sell tho product near,
and at times oven below, tho cost of
production."

"Wo havo been boasting of out-born-e

cargoes that enriched our rivals-'fa- r

more thnn they did America."
"The foreign traffic of any of the' In-

dustrial nations to-da-y exceeds in vol;
ume-an- valuo tho total foreign trade
of all foreign countries cbmblnod a
hundredyearsago. And this astound-
ing Increase In the trado of nations,
creating virtually a new earth, Is due
In largo measureto the volume of cot-
ton manufactureand the world-wid- e

saleof cotton goods." ""

'The wealth accumulated b'y the na-
tions during tbo first 50 years of the
nineteenth century equalod all that
had been stored up by mankind In the
preceding 1,800 years. 8uch a world
with Its consuming power Is the mar-
ket that0confronts(America, tho coun-
try .alone that"possessestho commod-
ity Indispensable to tho nation. This
far we have neglected our steward-
ship." ,

"Cotton Is the "World's King,' bat it
sits on a British throne."

'That favorable balance of trade
which has been the theme of soTnuch
patriotic speech all comes.from iKb
export of raw cotton from the south.".

'The nations of the world must
cqme to us for cotton as surely" as
Israel Jn the days of ancient famine
wentjo Egypt for corn."

TtTtrulhTlhe progress of mankind"
alongmaterlal-llnes-etarted-wltli-t- he

dawn of cotton a hundred yearaago."
"Now is tho time for American

statosmenand 'American genius to
awaken. The dawn of the cotton cen-
tury. Ts here." ,,- - - ."

PREVErTrT0TAT0CffBr
The plague so well known as potato

scabis a fungus, diseasewhich may be
in thoT:rop-by"THinp- lB Treat?

mem or the seed potato. If the crop
la plantedin soil that is free from the
scab. The horticultural department
of the college of agriculture "Un-
iversity of Wisconsin suggests that
when potatoesare grown on a limited
scale, they may be treated by placing
tho seed potatoesin a burlap sackbe-
fore cutting them and by soaking
them for an hour-an- d a half in a mix-
ture consistingof one quart of 40 per
conf. formally solution ia' 30 galls
of water --(. if- - J4-- Ji tati
.A better method for treatment on

a larger scale, it is suggested,'ia to
crate the potatoes and expose them
in a tightly closedroom for 38 to 48
hours to the gaa given oft from 24
ouncesot potassiumpermanganateIn
a la'rge dish pan,over which hasbeen,
'poured four pints of 40 per cent, for
malin t solution. .The formaldehyde
gas thus createdkills the scab fungus
without injury to the sprouting power
ot the' potatoes. If the room in which
the potatoes are treated; haa more
than 1,000 feet of cubic space,the pro-
portion of materialisedshouldbe 1

creasedaccordingly.-- f

'.'DEAD LOCALS'

We hear talk occasionally of "dead
local." By that It Is meant a local
that don't meet any more suad-th- tv

memberado not pay their dues. There
are many causes assigned for this,
someof which are general,.and some
ot a local nature. A close Investiga
tion would no doubt in most easesre-
veal the fact that the real causewas
a lack of education.

The pdlnciple of i ao
plain, and its proper apllcation so
sureot successthat any community of
intelligent personsmustseethe neces-
sity ot It When applied in buying
supplies for farmersand in selling tho
products of the farm experiencehas
demonstratedits utility. It this prin-
ciple, together with the other object
ot the'organlxatlon,has been fully ex-
plained to the "members, it Is difficult
to believe that any local would cease
to meet and help 'to 'finish the work
t,he union setout todo, Education Is
the life of tho union Without it we.
are like a blind man In a storm, con-
fusion reigns,and intelligent direction
ia impossible.

SPREAD THE GOOD WQRK.

We need more consistentactios ou
o wri ot tmers oi me sou la oarryj

Ing out the principles taught by our
grand and noble order. How maay
are willing to abide by pur teachings?
When the president of the United
SUtes recognises the necssitypf' the
farmers is order to b
on equal footing with other Jadustries,'
it seems to us that we oueht to ha
more diligent ia spreading the teaah-tag-s

of the union to our less informed
tarmers. national union Farmer.

ROTATE THE fcROPS.

One of the beat substitutesfor Uf-tlliz- er

is brains Sad eosaasoaseose
When land has beesri4aite4 1st oeUostyear after year, good J4mwiBt sssya
rotateyear crops. Ptosit peas,mnmm.

t sm pastureyour sip;'eiui3
hogs on the land, and you wIJ kit!two Wrds with one atAa witni)Ua.'InW, " T

If
.

&.

ANOTHER B3rtNQ QUESTION.
J. O- Il1w, ,.

HI 'rTl-- lJfcf--""- "

"I say,, pa, Is a man from Poland
called a Poler

"Yes, my son." tt

"Then, pa, why isn't a man from
Holland called a Hole?"
t,

CertaintyConvenience Economy
N.ever has there been known a casn

where Mitchell's Eyo Salvo has notgiven notable relief, A pure harmlesssalv9 for application to tho surfaoaof the eye lids: tho simplest of raeth.ods with wonderful results. Tho price
25 cents places It wlthla reachof alL
All druggists sell it.

- -
His DaughterPlayed.

Wlfo--- I can't understand, John, why
you always sit on the piano-stoo- l

when we have company. Everybody
knows you" can't'playa noto.

Husband I'm woll aware of It,
dear. Neither can any one else when
I'm sitting" there.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach orNervous troubles, tho aches are y

relieved br Capudlne. It's Uquld-pl- av
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10.
and 60c at Drug Stores.

When Love Is Young.
Mabel Who was tho best man at

your-weadl- ng?

Ethel Why, my husband,of course.

Chases thirst! Brightens eyes!
Sweetens, breaths! Helps ".digestions!
WniG-EY- 'ff SPEARMINT. " - '

Two Is company; three a soulless
corporation.

mm--
ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydJaE.Pmkh"am's
VegetableCompound

Pawpaw,Mich. "I suffered terri- -
Diyirom io male liu,
including inflam-
mation andconges?
tion, for ' several
years. My doctor
said there was no
hopefor me but an
operation. Ibeiran
i&Jdfifr-.-I.ydl- a.. .E.

ham'sTetrets--
AKCompound;and
A cannow sayi am
a-- well woman."

Emma Dbapeb.
AnotherOperationAroided.
Chicago, 111. "I want women to

know what that wonderful medicine,
Xydia'X.SPinkham'a Vegetable Com-ponna-

done for B&e. Two ot the
bestdoctorsin Chicagosaid T would
die if I did not hareanoperation,and
I never thought of seeinga well day
again. I hadsvsmalltumorandfemale
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. " A friend recommendedLydJa,. PinklMwa's Vegetable Compound,
and it madeaaeawell woman." Mra.
AxyzNA Bpebuho, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago. HL

LycBa E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-poun- d.

Bade from roots and herbs,
has provedto be the most successful
remedyfor curing theworst forms ot
female ills, including displacements,

-- InftaroiMtlegabfeta-tumorSpirregu--.

laritles,perfodlepains,backache,bearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, .indiges-
tion, andnervouaprostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it and the result
has beenworth Bullion to many
sTOfferlngwoarienr

m: JLW Bs
smflaBBBBBBa bBK .k'i

U rem aer freai Sits, Vailing SlcJraeu
BpaamaorBaveeauareaor ineoaew
SBTNewDtaeo very wtlt relievethem.and alljoi
area4to do la sendfor aFREE DotUeot

Br. ftfav'aEdetlelda Care.
It baaenredthoasandawhereeverythlas elM

failed. Seat free with direction. Exprcas
rresata. Ouaraoteedby liar Medical Lo

under the National rood and Drug
Act, Jose S9th, 1909. Oaaranty No.

glreAOKaadfoUaddreu. .
S48Feeel StreeU New York Cllr.
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r Mlw Smith" Her Voice 8ank

SYNOPSIS.
tmimm

. The afory opens at Harvard 'Where
,CoL Hupert Winter. U. 8. A..' Vln

llthg, W the suicide, of young
Uercer, He net Cary Mercer, brother
or, tne dead student. Three years later.

to, gain possessionof Aunt lUbeCca Win-
ter" millions. A Mlu Bmlth was men-tlone- d,

apparentlyaa a conspirator.Win-
ter unexpectedly met a. relative, Mra.
Mllllcent Melville, who told him that hla
Aunt Rebecca, Archie and the tatter'snurse, Mlu Janet Smith, were to leave
for the wt wltli the, colonel.and Mra.
Melville.

CHAPTER l Continued.
"We've beea worried a good deal,"

tmrsued Mm, Melville, "about the way
Aunt Rebeccahas acted.She wouldn't
star la. Fajrport wherewe could have
spine influence rover-- her She was

going south or going to the sea-
shore or going somewhere. Sometimes
I suspect "Miss Smith made her, to
keep her avnr from us, you know,'1

"Well, as long aa I have known
Aunt Rebecca anyhow, ever since
Uncle Archibald died she, has-be- en

reatieia-aad-HylBg-ab-
oat

"Not as Bhe Is now, And then she
only had her maid"

"Oh, yes, Randall; she's faithful as
they make 'em., What does she say
about Miss Smith?"

"Bertie, she's won over' Randall.
Randall swears by lier, Ob, sbe's's
deep!"
..."SeemsJo be, .But excuse me
What's your game,.Milllcent? How do
you mean to protect our a'gcd kins-
woman and, incidentally, of course,
the Winter fortune?"

"I shall watch, Ucr(lo; I shall be on
say guard every waking hour. That
deluded,old woman Is In moro danger,
perhaps, than you dream." .

"As howr ,
''Miss Smith" her voice sank

"was a trained' nurse,"
mSv juU'kU 'docs thtyou think she would know too much

aboutpoisonsr The colonel laughed.
Vlt'g no'laughlasTMatter, Bertie. Ro-feee-

Is so riaji and this other worn-a- n

Is so poor,,and, la my estimation,
so tmbltlous. I stake no insinuations,
I only say sheVeeds"' watching."

"Ton may be right about that," said
the eotoael thovgfatfglly. "There is
Haley aa Um bey,far yewr bagat"

The boy picked up the big dress-,av4ta-f.

tfce sBtattor dress-sui-t case
"Mel the bat ease,'he"grabbed the
aufdie of eloaks, the easeof timbrel-Is,4m- 4

the llaard-akl- a bag. Dubious-
ly hrya4 the eoteei'slaggage, as he
,trt4tc MtH't' toger.

"NlmBaotad,yew feller," called
Ukjrl peesssBtorflr' wUbUbk away

Um aearswt s4mp .Til help 701 a bit,
ww-y-

ffi Mtad; yoa've a load,

explaUfd in aa under-4e- :

I
'WtWr l the vepfeifht charges

J TMrA ttier woa't let ybti lastde
K'MMtjiatatMi,- - H,U the eeesiMM,

"t 'aaV--a VasjUilt, todiMib, Jeeked,
' K fJHsiwt, a4 po!m4 with .tkiags,

Portentously- Was a Trained Nunc."

but he has put that in tho car," said
Mrs. Melville.

"Certainly," 'said the colonel ab--
.sently; he was thinking? vMrs, Win
ter, the boy, Miss Smith how ridicu-
lously complete!--' Decidedly some-
thing wlll.bear-waUbJBg.-.... ..

-- y -
CHAPTER II.

Aunt Rebecca.
NoBooner was Mrs. Mejv'illo ushered

Into her section than thj colonel went
through the train. He was not so
suspicious ashe told himself he might
have 'been,wjtft such a dovetailing of
circumstances Into his accidentally
captured Information; he couldn't
yet read villainy on that college.lad's'
frank face. But no reason, therefore,'!
to neglect precautions. "Hope the
best ot men and , prepare for the.
wqr8j," was the old campaigners
mono.

A walk through the cars showed
him no signsof tho two men. It was
a tolerably complete Inspection, too.
There was only one drawing-roo- or
stateroom of which he did not manage
to get a glimpse tho 'closed room be--
TfiinhTmertynjfHrTBry-ETCarfma.i-rr

clal magnate, whose-- private car waa
waiting for him in Denver. His door
was fast, and the click of the type-
writer announced,the tireless industry
of our ruIerB.

But if he did not find the college
boy or the man with the moles he did
get a surprise for his walk; namely,
the sight of tho family of Haley, and
Haley himself beside their trig, bat-
tered luggage, In a section of the car
next his own. Mrs. Haley turned a
guilty red,'while Haley essayed a
stolid demeanor.

"WJiat does this mean?" demanded
the colonel.

"Haley felt he would liavo to 50
with you, colonel," replied Mrs, Haley,
who had timid, wide, blue eyes and'
the voice of a bird, but a courage un-

der her panic, as birds havetoo?
when their nestsaro In peril. "We've
rlnted the house to a good man with
grown-u- p chltdren, and Haley can get
a Job If you won't want him."

"Yls, sor," mumbled Haley, He was
standing at attention,as washis wife,
the toddling Nora being held In the
posture of respect on the plush seat

"And I suppose you took the furnl-tur- o

money to buy tickets?"
"Yls, sor,
"And you're bound to go with" me?"
"Yls. sor," said Haley.
"You ought to be ashamed of your-

self, sergeant,"said tho colonel; but
be was glad at the heart of blm for
this mutinous loyalty. '

"Yes, sor,' said Haley,
"Well, since you aro here, I engage

you from to-da- you understand."
"Yls, sor," said Haley, Mrs. Haley

whimpered a blessing; but the only
change In tho soldier was that his mili-

tary stolidity became naturaland real
Instead of forced.

"Sit down on this seatoyer herewith
me and Vl tell you what I want.
You, fraud, letting ate say good-b- y to
you"

"I didn't waat to take the liberty,
sor,'but you made e shake hands. I

C0PYRIGHT.ISO7 lBOBfis3-viiftR.IL.- L. Co..

was afraid you'd catch on, sor. 'Tls
ta weight off mo molnd, sor."

,fl dare say. You always have your
way with mo. you old muloT "NoW lis-
ten; I want you to be on tho watch
for two men" thereupon tho colonol
described his men, laying special
stresson tho moles on tho facd of ono,
and tho other'tt dimple.

Having set Haley his tasks,he went
back to hla car In better spirits.

By this time tho train was moving.
Ho had seen his kinswoman and her
party enter; and be found the object
of Mrs. Melville's darksome warnings
sitting with a slendor lad In tho main
body of tho car. Aunt Rebeccawas In
the drawing-room-, her maid with her.
Mrs. Melville, who had already re-
vealed her presence!, sat across the
aisle. She presented tho colonel at
once.

Miss Smith did not look formidable;
she looked "nice" thoughtthe colonel.
Sho was (of medium height; sho was
obviously plump, although well pro-
portioned; her presence had an effect
ot radiant cleanliness, her eyes were
so luminous and herUcethsoflne and
her white shirt waist so Immaculate.
There was abouther a certatn'soft II!
lumfnatlon of cheerfulness, and at the
same time a restful repose; she moved
in a leisurely fashion and sheBat per-
fectly still. "I never saw any onewho
looked"les8"ofian'-advonturesr,"-Wl-n'

swiftly his glance went to the lad,
pale young fellow with haxel eyes,and
a long, Bllm hand which felt cold.

Tho boy made, a little inarticulato
sounddnhis throat'and blushed when
Col. "Winter'-addresso-

d 'him. But ho
Jooked.lheJirJhtcrior.lbe.bliisht.,ItJ
was not a plain face; rather an In-

terestingone In spiteof Its lfstlessness
and Its sickly pallor; 4ts oval was
purely cut, the delicate'mouth was
closod firmly" enough,"and IherbazeH
eyes with their long lashes would bo,
beautiful were they not so veiled.

"He has the Winter mouth, at least,"
noted the colonel. He felt a throb at
his heart. Had his own boy lived,, the
baby that died when it yvas bonr he
would beonly a yearolder thanArchie.
At least, this boy was of his own blood.
Without father or mother, but not
alone In the world; and, It any danger
menaced,not without defenders, Xbe
depression which had "enveloped him
llrtebras""mlsrbefbre
away by the mere thoughtof possible
difficulties. "We will see If any one
swindles you out of your share,"said
Rupert Winter, compressing the Win-
ter mouth more firmly, "or if those
gentlemanlykldnapersmeanyou."

His ebbing suspicion of the boy's
companion revived; he would be on his
guard, all right.
. "Aunt .Rebecca wants to see you,"
Mrs. Melville suggested.,"She Is In
the drawing-roo- with her solitaire."

'Still playing Penelope's Web?"
t'Oh, she always comes back tox it.

But she plays bridge,,,too Rupert, I
hearyour game Is a wondef. Archie's
been learning, so he could play with
you."

"Good for Archie!" he shot a
glance and a smlle.at the lad's redden-
ing face "wo'lUhave a game."

'"Lord. I wish he didn't look quite so
ladylike," ho was grumbling within,
as he dutifully raado his way to his
aunt's presence. " ,

'Tho electric lights flooded the
flimsy railway table on which were
spread rows of stnallslzedcards. An
elderly lady of quality was' musing
over the pasteboard rows. A lady of
quality that was distinctly tho phrase
tp catch one's fancy at the first
gllmnse pf Mrs. Wlntor. Not an aged
lady; cither, for e,von at 80, that ele-
gantly molded, slim figure, that abun-
dance of' silvery "hair parted Irf tho
middle and growing thickly on each
Bide In nature'sown fashlon.twhich art
can not counterfeit, as well as softly
puffed and massed above that

colored and textured skin,
strangely smooth for ber yparfl, with
tlny wrinkles of humor, lob sure,
about the eyes, but with cheeks and
skin unmarred;that fine, firmly carved
profile, thoso black eyebrows and
lashes and still brilliant' dark eyes;
roost of all that erect, alert, dainty
carriage, gave no impression ot age;
but they all, and their accessoriesot
toilet and manner, and a little prim
ouch ot an older, more reticent day

in both dressand bearing, recalled tho
last century phrase.

A sort gray bunch of chinchilla fur
lay where she had slipped It on her
soft gray skirts; one band rested In
tho fur her left hand and on the
third finger "were the only rings which
she wore, a band of gold, worn by 60
years, and a wonderful runy, wherein
(at least such was Rupert'sphantasy)
a writhing flame was held captive by
Its guard of diamond Icicles. The
same rings admlrod by her pepuow
ever since he was a cadet Just the
same smiling, Inscrutably high-bred-,

unchanging old dame!
"Good evening. Aunt Rebecca; not

a day older!" said the colonel.
"Qoed evening, Bertie,'' returnedthe

lady, extendinga hand over thecards;
"excuse ay sot rising, to greet you;
I might Joggle the cards, Ot course--

I'm sot a day older; I doa't dareto

..

grow oldnr nt my ago1 Sit down. I'm
extremely glad to seeyou; I've a heap
to talk to you about. Do you mind if
I run this game through first?"

Tho colonel didn't mind He raised
the proffered hnnd to hla lips; such
homageseemedquite the most natural
act In the world with Mis Winter
And he unobtrusively edged his own
lean and wiry person Into the vacant
seat opposite her

"How far aro you going?" said she,
after a few moves of tho cards

"My ticket says Ix Angeles; but
It had to say something, so 1 chose
Los Angoles for luck. I'm nn Irre-
sponsible tramp now, you know; and 1

may drop off almost anywhere You
are for southern California, aren't
you?"

"Eventually; but we shall stop nt
San FVancfsco for two or three
weeks."

BUBSflBB U 11 II V .BBSS

"Do you mind If I stop off with you? ,
1 want to get acquainted with my
ward," said tho colonel.

A "That's a good Idea, Bertie."
Ho seems rather out of sojts; you j

micu 1. nuiucu jiuoui wen, luoercu
losis or that sort ot thing?" I

"I am worried about Just that sort
of thing; although (he doctor --says
nothing organic at all Js the matter
'with him; but he Is too melancholy!
Tor a boy; he needs rousing; losing f
his father-and-moth- er In. one yqar, you 1.

know, and ho was devoted to them. 1 '
can't quite mak"o nlm ouCBeTnenioT
hasnnt tho Winter temperament, I
supposSJho.hns ajognl right to his
mother's nature; but It'ls, very annoy-
ing. It makes, him so much harder
to understand not that she wasn't n(d

good woman who made IJoni hannv.
"mil sn"e"wa8nVyinlor'.' IIowcve7
Janethas brightened htm up conside-
rablyyou've seenJanet MISBSmIth?
What do you thljik of her?"

Winter said honcstlythal.she was
very nice-lookin- and that she looked
right capable; he fell Jnto the idiom
of his youth sometimes when with a
southerner.

"8he is," said .Aunt Rebecca.
"Where did you find her?" asked

the colonel carelessly. Inspecting the
cards.

Aunt Rebecca,smiled. "I thought
Milllcent would havev given you all
the particulars. (She was nurse, secre-
tary, companion and diet cook to

m; whenuaheudled
Icfot her. Lucky for me,"

"So. I should Judge," commented the
colonel politely.

"I presume Milllcent has told you
that she Is an adventuress and after
my money and a heap moro stuff, H
she hasn't she will. Oct a notion
once In Mllllcent's head anda surgical
operation Is necessary ta dislodgeJt',
Janet"is ,tho only mortal person who
could live with poor Cousin Angela,
who had' enough real diseases to kill
her and 'enough Imaginary ones to
kill anybody who lived with her!
Jane, made her .comfortable, would
not stand; everything on earth from
her though she did stand a heap
and really cared for her. When she
died Cousin Angela, left her some
money; not very much, but a few thou-
sands. Sho would havo left her moro,
but Janet wouldn't let her. She left
Koran
ly deservedIt for living with her, some
to charities.' and tho rest to her sis
ters, who hadn't put a foot Inside the
house for 15 years,but naturally re
sented hernot glvjng them oyory'
thing. I reckon they filled Milllcent
up with their notions" Sho pushed
the outspread cards together.
' "You had several moves left," said.

tho colonel.
Four. But then, I was finished.

Bortle, youplay bridge, of course;' and
I used-t-o bearof your whist triumphs;
how did you happen to take to whist?"

"To All up the time, I reckbn, I be
gan it years ago. Now a soldier's life
is a great deal more varied, becausen
roan will he shifted around and get a
show ot tho different kindsot service.
And there arc, tho exams., and the
Philippines oh, plenty of uirerioin
But in the old days a man in the line
was billed for an awfully stupid time.
I didn't care to take to drink;- - and 1

couldn't read as you do If I'd had
books, which I hadn't, bo I took to
playing cards, I played skat and
poker and whist, and of late years Ivc
played bridge. Mllllcqiit plays?"

'Milllcent Is a celebrated player
She was a great dupllcate-whis- t play
er, you know. To see Milllcent In her
glory, ono should play duplicate with
her. I'm only a chump player, 111)

solo object Is to win tricks "

What else should It bo.?"
iAunt Rebeccasmiled Uxn him. "To

give Information toyour partner. Tho
main object of the celebrated A'merl-can-lead- s

system Is signaling Informa-
tion to your partnor, Incidentally, one
tells tho adversaries, as well as ones
partner, which, however, doesn't
count really as much an you might
think; for roost people jion't notice
what their partners p!ay$ory much,
and don't .notlpo what their adver-
saries play at all, Milllcent Is al-

ways so busy Indicating thlpgs to her
partner and watching for his signals
andbis Indications that you can run a
cross rost In on her without her sua
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pectlng. She asked me onco If she
didn't play anrjntelllgent game, and I
told her sho .did; a babe 0ln arms

LcquJdunderstnnd ltvShc didn't seem
quite pleased.

"How about Archie? Can ho play a
good game?"

"Vory fair foroa boy of 11; heAras
fond of whist until his troubles
came," said Mrs. Winter, with a faint
clouding of her keen gate. "Since
then he hasn't taken muchInterest In
anything. Janet has brightened him
up moro than anyone; nnd when he
heard you were coming that did rouse
him.' Tou qre one of his heroes.He's
that sort ot a boy," she added, with a
tingo of impatience in her soft south-
ern voice. As if to divert hdr thoughts,
she began deftly moylng the cards
before berA Ilcr bands showed the
blue veins more prominently than (hoy
shjjw in young hands. This was their
only surrender to time; they were
shapely and white, and tho slim fin
gers jvero as straight as when the
jPfnlT rf pnrfnr cqiin'y would have
ridden all day for a chance to kiss
them,

The colonel watched I ho great ruby
wink and glow. Tho ruby was" a part
of hla memories of his aunt; she had
always wornH" Ho remembered ft,
when sho used to come and visit him
at the hotel at West Point, dazzling
Impartially officers, professors, cadets
and hotel waiters. Was that nlmost
40 yecrs"ago? Well. ?4 anyhow! Sho
had beenvery good, vory genctou to
all the young Wlnjors, then. Indeed,
although sho never qiilto forgave him
for not marolng the wlfo of her se-

lecting, she had Uhvajs been kind and
gcncrouM to Rupert! yet, somehow,
whllo ho had) admired and found a
humorous Joy In his Aunt Rebecca,he
wondered If, he had cvor loved her
Sho w? Jinth beautiful and brilliant
when sho was young, a southern belle
n northern society leader; her llfo was
full ot conquests; her footsteps,
which had wandered over tho world,
hail left .t phosphorescentwake of ad
miration. She had always been n per--'
sonage, Sho was a power In Washing-
ton uftcr tho war; thoy had foundher
uniquely delightful In royal courts
long before Americans were tho
fashion; sho. had been of Importance
In New Yqrk, and thoy had loyed her
epigrams In Boston, now, In her old
age,she held a veritable llttlo court of
her own In tho provincial western city
which hrfd been her husband's home
Ho went to congress from Falrport.
ho had made a fortune there,' and
Whon he died, many years ago, In
Egypt, back to his western home, with
dogged determination, and lavish ex-

penditures ot both)money and Vlt, his
widow had brought him to rest The
most Intense and sojemn experience
of a woman she had tnlsbed, for no
children had cbmo to them,, hut her
husbnnd had .been her lover so long
as he lived, and she had' loved Jilm.
Sho had known great men; she had
lived through wonderful events, and
often her hand had been on tbosu

Lr-- ' - - JKAlt'm.i u

Was den. Philemon Mercer, .Con:
Army."

9

tAiMa'O''ww'wwM'''WMM'''
She had been !n tragedies, if an In-- tridable coolness of head,'perhaps'of
hoart, had shielded her from being of
them. The husband ofher youth, the
"nearest ofher blood,"" tho"frtends ot
hqr middto life all had gono into the
dark; ?el bore she sat, with her
smooth skin and her still lustrous
eyes' and her fragrant hands, keenly
smiling over her solitaire. Tho col-
onel wondered If he could ever recon-
cile himself with such philosophy to
his own narrowed and emptied life;
she was older than he., yet she could
still find a zest In existence AH tho
groat passions gone; all tho big Inter-
ests; apd stilt her clever mind was
working happy, "possibly. In its mere1
exercise, .disdaining the stake, she
who had had every success. WJiat a
vitality! He looked at her, puzzling.
Her complexity'" bewildered him, he
notbe!ngof a comploxjiaturohimself.
As he" looked, suddenlyhe found him-
self questioning why her face, in its
revival of youthful smoothness and
tint, recalled somoothor face, recently

"ptu"dre71'T)yThtnT:n-face-thatrhad-wo-
rn

an absolutely , different expression;
having tho same delicate aquiline nose,
the same oval contour, the same wide
brows who? who?queried the colonel.
Then he nodded. Of course; It was
the man with the moles, the brother.
Ho looked enough like Mrs. Winter to
be her kinsman. At onco he put his
guess to tho Jest. "Aunt Becky," said
he, "have yod nuy kin I don't know
about?"

"I reckon not. I'm an awfully kin-les- s

old party," said she serenely "I
was a Winter, born as well as mar-
ried, and' so you and Mel and Archie
ore double kin to me. 1 yaa an only
child, so I haven't anything clqser
than third or fourth cousins, down in
Virginia and Boston"

"Have you, by chance, any cousin,
nertr or firr, named Mercer?"

Besting her llnger-tlp- s on the cards.
Aunt Rebeccaseemedto let her mind
search amid Virginian and Massachu-
setts genealogical tables "Why, cer-
tainly," she answered after a pause,
"there was Oen, Philemon Mercer
confederate army, ou know and his
son, Sam Kelson; Phil wns my own
cousin and Sam Nelson my second,a
and Sam Nelson's sons would be my ,
third, wouldn't they'' Phil and Sam
aro both dead, and Winnie I.eo, the
daughter, Is dead, and poor Phil the
grandson, you know poor boy, he
shot himself while at Harvard; but
his brother Cary Is alive '

(TO (IK CONTINlKr)

Sells Statue to France.
Mme Mnrcclle Tlnayre, author or

"I.a Itebello" and "I.u Malison du
Pechc," Is among tho recently elected
clu!n!l(tr,4 of the Legion of Honor,
Mma. CiubrloIIo DUuionnet's marbiv
statuo entitled "Trlbotilot d'EnfanC
has been bought by the French natloi
and will be put In the Luxembourg.1
present the works of only two women
sculptors are represented la this
museum.
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and ym will do a wise thing; you will have a
stronger and bettor structure,and,save a lot of
repair bills later on. Wo are hoadquartorsfor

LIME CEMENT
.Good quality building material cost no more
than poor ones, provided you buy in the right
place. :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: -

:: OUR :: PRICES
with thoseyou havo beenpaying, and you may
bo surprised to find how much lower they are
than some others. :- -: :- -: ::

CO
Big Springs, Texas

First Street vHaIf Block from Main
"What you Want WhenYou Wantit'

THE
W. V. ERVIN, Edltar.

? .Bit Spriait, Ttxii

Kntorednt ih& Big Springs,TekM, fcogj

office Seoonu-OIo- Matter.

4UBSCRIPT10N. IJJOj YEAR

Lots For Sale.
Three oriolgel0lairt9ol6-f- r

Stravhorn'saddition for sale,,

Price $225 for the three. One
corner and-two-lnsi- Apply-a-t
this, office for furtherparticulars.

The7 ladies of the Catholio
church,w,i8h to extend to .their
manyf riendB who so generously:
contributed to the Bazaar their
thanks," and appreciation for

'their.good patronage,.--, v .

Letter to Dr. D. W, "Mclntyre.
. Big Splngs, Tezaa.

Dear Sir: Wt reiterate:
Etery Job painted Devoe take lesa

gallons thanof any, other paint.
Here's the. proof:,
Pntnt balPyourjob Deroe) paint the

other half whatever you like. If Devoe
doesn't take lose gallons andcoat lesa
money,no pay.

Yours" truly,
72 F. W DEVOE & CO

P. 8. BilesA Gentry, sell our paint.

J, 6. Willingham passed
through Wednesday enrouto to
his ranch in Old Mexico. . While
waiting for his train hereshowed
us some fruit he had raised, and
it certainly would do credit to
any man's country.

, Notice.
The meeting beingheld Si the

Presbyterian church on east 3rd
Btreet by Rev. H. F. Oliver,
Evangelist for the church of
Christ and M. tD. UsBery, singer,
will be moved to theCourtHouse
Sunday morning servicesat 10:
45 a, m., 4 p. m., and 8 a. m.
Every body cordialy invited.

We sell paint, R. L. McCam- -

ant dCo. j,

SeeBurton

--Lingo o.

M.
For All Kinds of
Building Material

. H

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

PutQuaJk
ity'lnto

the .

Bu.ld.n,

COMPARE

CONNELL LUMBER

ENTERPRISE

i

WIRE
,c

of

in
of

' An Ideal Cough Medicine.
"As an ideal cough medicine do

I regard Chffmberlain's Cough
Remedy in" a class by itself ,V
saysDr.,RA. Wiltshire, of.
uwynnvillo. ind. "I take, great
pleasurein testifying to the1-- re
suits of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy., In fact, I know of no
other preparation that meets Bo
fully expectationsof the most ex
acting in cases of croup and
cuugim ui viiuurun. .hjj ii.uuh-tain- s

no. opium, chloroform or
morphine it certainly .makes a
moat safe, pleasantand effica- -
cious.reraeayTor tneHlslt isih-tended-."

-
a

The editor of the Gregg Coun
ty News hasBolyedthe difioitlty
encountered'by the spreading,
towering,-- squattingmilluiery tat
church, Ho says he takes a
front seat, I've wonde6V that
monj who .claim tohayo'the.larg-Bamountogray-matt6r18IOtJ-ld

bo so stow fn ciroumvenUng .the
womenat church they'v done
it unconsciously for yearsat pic-

ture showsand theatres. Timp-so- n

Times.

A full line of all kind-- of
'musical instruments,' sheet mu-
sic

on

at PoseyMusic House. 21--t.

Thenew Atrdome, Theatre has
passedlts.first week of shows in
Big Springs-- with a good clean
record, and now that jt iff fully
launohodj and' no longer an eX--
perimerjt,-th-e 'managementwish
es to thankthe people for their;
liberal. patronagein thepast,and
.promises good service and a
first class show in "every way.
during the future Btay in our
town. ' K,.

The Best Plaster.
A pieceof flannel with tapes

attached for holding' it in posi-
tion, slightly dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and
boundon over the seat'ofpain is
superiorto any plaster.

We arejn receipt.of avery in
structive bulletin issued by the
Departmentof Agrioulture on the
successfulpeoan growth, weand
think .it a very wise idea for our
people to get this and profit by
settingout a few trees. There' is
no reasonwhy they would not be
very profitable and at the same
time add beautyto the home.

Lacesand embroiders"Galore"
andthe prices arethe lawest at
Ayers & Balls..

The opera goerscertainlyhave
been given a good qle'an -- up-to-

dateshow during the past week!
attheoperahouseby the Spoon-er-Wallo- ok

Company. From the
vastcrowds that assembledeach
night the show was here. We
take pleasure in commending
this show to our sistertowns as
being up-fc4la- te in ever respeot.

Jones& MoGowen-agai- ready
for buBinees. first door .east, .of
Coffee& Huokeba.

IseerfSJutive nWs Icetler,
' ' " "H. . . .

npectai(jorrespoadeBc.
Xustin, Texas, April 38th.

During the week thepolitical pot
ha$j boiled0 and bubbled and
brought forth an issue State
ownership or railroads. Th
proposition to extend tho peni-
tentiary railroad for a distance
of 100 miles; said extensionto be
financedbythe school fund was
fiercely fought Oq. tho floor of
tho House. This bill was an ad

ministration measure and again
thoseforces met their Waterloo.
The 100 mile extension was de-

feated by a vote of 61 to 45 A
bill authorizing the .extensionof
the road trpm a point hihe
woods wheroit now endstcPaK
estino at an estimated cost of
$50,000 waspassedon a vote of
00 to 13. In the latter bill the
issueof stateownership was hot

'involved, it being considered
economy to make tho Palestine
connection in order to afford fac-
ilities for marketingtho products

tho Iron works.
Representative Jennings of

Navarro County introduced a
resolution in the House which

effeot, called for consideration
the appropriationbill and ad

journment,and he characterized
the present sneoial session as
barren ; of results. The IJquse
voted againstthe measureandby

doingdivided with the Gov-

ernor the responsibility, for the!
prolongedsession.

;NotWlthstdifdrm?fUfe qg - prj -

or'arttitUde' towuTikeUngt
both the HouseandT,Senatespent
SanJacintoDay in San AntonIo
and the Senate acceptedthe in-

vitation ,o thePitteburgCornr
mercial-Olub-to-attend-the--oiM-

ganizatibn of adistrict associa-
tion of 'commercial clubs atPitts--.
b.UjQjiWdj!e8jdayApri
The CommercialSecretariesheld,

meeting at Fort Worth duVirig
the pWek and officially denied
the character of lobbying arid
Ssked the Governor to specify
instancesor retract. "It is riot
likely' that the Governor wiH dp.
either. In the meantime,.,:the;
Governor is making ag9odpress
agentfor'the'assQDiationii------ 4

The BankGuarantee question
which, has smouldered in 'the'

committee roo"m' of he Satiate
aunng me weeic came out on a
favorable reporton tho Senter--
Hume bill and a minorHy report

other bills. The ' Banking
ft w

Guaranteebll will likely ocoiipy
the' Senatecalender during-th- e

greaterportion of this week and.
this'-so-? dalle's "platform demand"
will receive jmndcy interpreta-tiori- s.

The Senate4has been
flooded with, petitions "for and,
againstall bills andtheadminis--

Ct p

tration has flourished o the big
stick
oi tne Liove qui. c J,te man irpm
Missouri was.broughtbefore the
Senateto testify conceririg un
becoming aotlvity In securing
petitions in favor&of his bills and
acknowledgedthat- hehad used,
every effort .to secure suokpetin

- - 'uons.
The W&ter-PJer- ce pil Com,

pany' fine Vaapaidove,rtj the
state treasurerSaturday,amount
toSl,718,000,l4. The total fine
was SI ,80S,483.30 but 900,474.16
went to the county attorney of
Travis County, leaving the,net
u"t- - v...i-jr..i:- .j r-r- t.4uswuvu wauuyuiuuiuaKUi,, Jiiv
third of tho attorney's fees goes
to J. Pi Gruet by contract for
evidence furnished the state" in
the trial. Dr. Gruet'smorieyhas
been garnisheed by one of!
his St Louis creditorsV This is
the largestfiqe everpaid for vi
olation of law in a singlecasein
tho.ntstory oi the world.

f FACTS
Tho features of. ERr RU'TH'- -
rpord'stoSkRemedies

is Quality hot" quantity medicine
not.food. If your horse or cow
iB not thriving give Dr. Ruthef
ford's Blood Toniol it will rene
vatethe blood and leaves the
systempure. Formula on, doxJ
Price,60o Sold by R.tL. M
Camant Co,,, thedruggtets. a

V tt.
LaxativeQuianiae CeW Tafc

lets, cure colds,atWard n--m

0 L
i fdt I .

.

. m.r rStat wee. 8
aMff nMin in causedbyxh&i- -

m.iUni of the 'muscles of the.
heck tt is usually confinedto
one side, or 'to thebackof the
neck and one side. While Mt is
often quite painful, quick relief
may bo hadby applyingChsm-berlain- 's

Liniment. Notoncaso
of rheumatismin ten requires in-

ternal troatmont. When thcrCis
no fever and no swelling as in
mnapitlnr and chronio rheuma
tism. Chamberlain's Liniment

twill accomplish more than any
internal treatment.

J. M. Hodges,depetjrsheriff of

Tarrant county was. in oiir, city
on businessa few daysthis week.

Fdr sheet music and musical
instrumentago-to-Posoy-Mus- io

House. ai-i- u

E. T. Akin of Dawson county
spent several days here this
week. He says thatcattloare
suffering up there from the con-

tinueddry weather.
We havea full line offthe well

known Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints.
This paint has a repretation, for
durability that few paints ever
attain. When you get ready to

paint your house, barn or fence,
come to Beeus andget .our prices.
R. L. McCamant& Co.

L. B. Westerman returned
Tuesday from ..Dallas where he
wentin the interest of the "new
depotto be'bullthere by theT. &

P. When interviewed by the
reportersaid thecontract would
be-awarded"thia-week andwork
began-at'pnee-

.- j $

ICE CREAjM
OLDE)RINKS

at all hoursat
e

T.&P.-EafirigHous- ei

i, o. ...- -

Take a quarthonae
with you.

Wheri you use Wall paper go
whereyou will find the beat 'se
lectedstookand the prloesareall
HghtfthaWReaVn'a--. "r M

'Mre;.Arjpon tn&i ehildrenofJ
Madrid Miss, came in .on Tues-
day'.morniog-e-. )ralh,..fori'.5fw
daysvisit' with friendsand rela--

"It ... " &
J(f paysto advertise.,Ajlady

whoihad rooms to, ,renttelepbon-- j
edjuTactvertfsement io thiroffioe
and before we could getit in
lype sne naa.renieainf rgpmSf"
lf'D."?Iiogan, o the firm of

Iarfc-arBarhe-
ti of Edrt'ortfi.

waii theoity a few, days this1
week. This was Mr. K Logan's
first visit out in thewest "and
white. here.expressedhimself as. . V 1 e . T
beingwell pleasedwith the pros--

Mate he mlcht nut in a ' branch
bueuMM hereinthe near futur e

i DOES
"Btmhr-Wtic- ki

.XWfei 'M( !' ilJ(MW, M JMtlt.

uac
rJ'i

Jiaybe if 'hasn't been
- i

.cleaned for iwo or'lhjree.

SV?ff SiJ" '" ' ymnCm,-- .

-

ia: aad we will.

k&P&km or as goodii

;a wfc'-itvw- new.

ts?:j . .,.A
0 U '.kinds, of. repairJ

,;;ock'a4, take pride in1

right - v" ,?,

areAo.kishe&
faWWef,?i i

'fbay ar i" teuse'we. w

Af?C. to etay repaired,

iSrV C & it u

vASF:r
LaU-Fmmf-

EBtf trf " i s. .l.1 ! ii ' Tftf TfHKX' T f f' jr s ( tv"
i',.'-.v,fl.t.-v - ,;,'..--'.v ;

--. W '4V1
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Furni t
tt

216 MAIN
v.-

We have a full line of Re-frigerat-
or'

and Ice .boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOOBUY

Our new line of Mattings
just in The largest line of
Linoleum in West Texasi

Acme Engineeringand
ConstructionCompany

r -

fj All JCincls
at Reasonable

r' '

L, qPOBY, Manager
T -yg,"

-- '

m.

-

-- " W.

M.A -

if .

i&"Acaafra-1-!

The --Texas
. .. -- .

Refere

Merrick

uoyovee.
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Tueeiav.

--yii

ii jt e?iC
STREET

4.jfJl0,

Cement

Phone 304

X

hSU.'?:.

.?kjS&tf&lSw.&lra
AaLll.hLW."m.'r W'fSJifcV

tyjfgjfjf

in big springs...

ANYBODY

v.Mi

iFfc,n;--.

STONEr&ICABPENTER
Dray tod TransferM

w

Prices

WHOLESALE AND RETAH. DEALERS

OdlD and GOAL
itfli'ilWiWfe--

StoveGajolioc and afl knds IbVicbn Oil. Try
Wj4cralht CoalOil wmIc

.Aslcforour oik and take other,

'mSSSSSOt J?yKir Oi!
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TheBigStaU

Justeast JcWeJi.ai!putyour
teamupjrith;e will betraaediiia way
that beMre1 'to;.eomeb. !alsoUhandliS
flour meal, buy arid kiade'of'" lead' staff.

E. E. WIUJAMSON
I
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STATE LEGtSlATURE

o ft
APPROPRIATION CBILL 18 BEING

.PASSED iAND OWNS ViOME

STAGE. WAY. wn ,
REACHt.

hHKIESS BEW8 MADE

'gill to Stop Building 1 State Rail
l road from Palestine.

Defeated.
c

'Austin:. At .Ut, the. appropriation
mil Is being passed,and it piay bo that
the gqing home atagemay bo reached
;hmit the timeAho presentcalled sea--

T3on6t"lhetcglaturo-- shall expire-b- y

Constitutional umiwuoB. jwawiroy
Ration bill wasjakea.upJa the Jlouse
Monday, bat was set asiae now ana
then for the purpose ot considering
other measure, very gooa progress

.was made,upba It. Mf." "Maddox Is

offering amendmentsto reauce tne
'salaries ot, the Begro porters In the
(variousdepertHWBts from hw to hzu,
upon the plea ot economy. These
porters now gel from $360 to S420 a"

year. They perform the dutiesof por-

ter, messengerand filing clerlt and are
suite eOcleat The appropriation
committee decided to raiseall of them
to $480ayear for the reasonthat they
are underpaid, aw the only way the
heads of deaartsseotahare been able
to retain entcieat help la these po
sitions la by supplementing &e pay
from.rthelr,owa pockets.Mr. Maddox's
aeaBetawerejrotoi jlown. JTie,

Item which .usedtip the mosttime was
an amendmeRt by Mr. Standlfer to
aoorODrlate $26,08 per annumfor twb
years for beaatifyiagSan,Jacinto bat--

UeOeld. Thla broagm. rorin some
; handa

I ' ;;VriKsrvtiwiitr--TMtrktlc-ateeche- B

At length, theHousevoted to approp-

riate.$15,M a yearfor two years,and
also to coaUaae In effect the remain- -

li- - ir of an inrironriatlon made by the
PT'Thlrtleth-LeglslatH- ref $23(389,maldng

the total $3,389 more than Col.. Standi--

KraakeTforririrprobable.-tooj'wit- n

1&e waW of' "patriotism which swept
over the House, $20,000 more could

harebeensecured,had It beeninsisted

Tt la nrobable considerationot this
Wll will slip along' faster from- - this

jttae forward, $s theilegiBlators with
.economy amendmentsihvhhuuij ur
;eome discouraged after being voted

fora-4-a ;or two

.;f : : '
"t7 Austin: "The genter-Hum-e bank

bond bill waa 8aturday.afternoon, ,re--

LwirU4.fvoriiy j.wate Committee
M lasaraaee.BUaatlcai ana iusiory

r-- a4 'all. ether bank guarantee dims
raiSfiastiBffriilyS.wttBgia4iWri

'vrtV.rttTefc'lnitaaV.tWs ac I

T .u.li.- - , ..JI. i .V ..u.t n

Toeatna. Wliev knew that'a majority
'", otHhe eoaMU was opposed to their

&, WefeUea iu.afwht.thBy wanted'was
K prempt actio ta order1that the bills
K" aalcht cosmbefore.thaSenate.
P5?-- TbeacU follow- -

ed several eventswhich bordered ton

tie teoMtloBal.
SUnefnr ifti1 Tirenared a

1(.' , resolution reciting his unsuccessfulac--
m Uonto geta.jBeeUBgoftbe.commlttee,

had reealUBg the billsao the senate
W'furtk'aeiloi) "bBji.'BeBator Holsey
took.'the".play. away"frpa him by totro-dttcla-g

a resolutionrecalling the bills.
Fottbwing thlelnoldent, SenatorBea-

ter made hM'pral privilege talk,
reading froaf a maattserlptof 16.0(H)

words, coftsuaalaa:two and a halt
"hears la the .operation.
that Gov. CaBapbeH had termed the
BenteHwe'lMrtttute a fraud and ft
aham, Bersss.sdcd to aaalyse the
Curete mu,frThlh he deaoaacedaa

oaasiwitaltnaaWI and a ssonumeiv
tal skaa,";:a4 v declare that Gov.
:Caaapbahad .teWmaUly'ttd-wlllful- -i

.' " ' -.-.,,,.,' jTi " i '

TCogrotatBYfRDteert--leer"Cok-B

fc Darlssg of , three days la
( the Hew'ssttto jute railroad raeas--:

are,.aa4wWtai frlte4 a the House

C UwSiiasttia i havbeeavstudlOHsly
lsnaiaic' t:ta;dtoii.sloa,ceaaeqaeat--
lr WB,psW?.tMra reachesthe. up--

'. yerrVsaailik iMMt U aaesahen
!

, wltt;sjs)lt;MHwkhRarprB
saaM;Mt.-- However, it is- - ex--

lMMB;w4H:kia-ht-4ebat- e

far VBJeaWaaavi? walletH .late

mMm$. .I.,
;.

.vflw

(BtSBBT! Satredueed- lLy, mtMm'n&MM Tariar
aiitO rrfayM Vr. Meb--

ZHflAflCvBhslf Ttat ta LassWatarahas
HN

.
iislatrtaHlaBwly"fr asare...' 1. 'I

'BJBBB
j& s 'wan UH JHHWH ,H.aHtWi.'lm.'jLmU'm J.-U- t rmweaaTj- taari-- .ccirTTv- . .. i ' '.
TtaWw:",;KSfV -- '

aWaatattlajOC'tU y V ,
BiaKflllM BftfBBi

a.afwtkoht to
fv
aaaMaafv tfcaf w alkali

bjb mm

- r,f ". , j, I .aa --

FSJ&JS
Hm MNte Wte bT'

wmm:m fTTt

f
'

'

v'

i- -

ly taaaitea seventeenSenators 'sjb.
had willfully made false statements;
alee that Commissioner ot Insurance
and Banking Love had secured petit'
tlrinit In faVor of the Curcton bill by
reselling to misrepresentations.

By a vote of 06 to 54 tho advocates
of the bill providing for an extension
of the Statehenltentlary railroad from
Palestineto some point 100 miles be-
yond,'' called by their adversaries"(he
Government ownership party" ot the
House, won first blood Friday even-
ing, defeating the Cox amendment,
which would stop the railroadat

Omission In Election Law.
Austin: An omission has been dis-

covered in tho. generalelection law In
.that It falls to require statementsot
candidates'campaign expenses to bo
filed following a "special election," the
law - specifically requiring; It tor pri-
mary and general elections, but mak-
ing no mention of special elections:
The discovery was mado following thd
recent of SenatorThomas.
The latter did not file his statement
of expenseswithin ten days after the
election and the Attorney General's
Departmentsays he did. not have to,
following a special election. Someon6
sought to have tho Senatorflnod, the
minimum amount being $200. For
general information Senator Thomas
has.filed a. statementof his expenses.

The following bill was Introduced in
tho House:

By ' Mr. Aston et al.: Providing
three terms of the District Court of
Collin ana Grayson Counties Instead
ot two terms, as is now provided.

Austin: The following bills were in
troduced In the House Frldav:

By Mr. "Lee: To repeal tho 'laws
providing for trial, de hovo In murder
casesafterreversal.

Br Mr. Davis: To confer the right
ot eminent domain upon suburbai?
lines;

IN .THEENATE
Austin: Senator Senter Saturday

said that thosewhohad Intended ask;
ing "tho Legislature to amend the'Dai
las charter so aaX6 provide thflt"T&T
.lJUcal partiea could not hold a j)ry
mary. election, to nominate canamaies
tor oOlces' in that city unless the
voters in such party should demand a
primary election had notified him that
theywould not-jnaket- he appHcatlonr
ai)thy had.discovered that the necej
sary notice had not been given.

Bill to Extend Railroad.
SenatorsWe(pert and Murray say

they are contemplating .writing, a bill,
to extendpx'o State Railroad from
Palestinedown through Waco, AUBtln,
Seguln and Floresvllle and finally to
a'.polnt on the Texas coast Senator
rWIGfc BAn fiLI UlfUlB .UQ UtUl

r.. Hmm.1..-- . Mn mAHM nM.t

City Corporations decided' to 'report
adverselyan amendment to the Texan
kana cltyharter requiring tho..rail-road-

entering that city to construct
a viaduct The bill was by Senator
Terrell of 'Bowie and it may be brought
out' on.a favorable.,minority" report by
SenatorTerrell of McLennan.

TexasSenate Proceedings.
Austin: The SenateFriday morning

finally passed House bill changing the
time of holding court in the Twenty--.

Ninth Judicial District.
Finally passed Senator WiUacr't

bill Incorporating the Corpus 'Cbristl
independentschool, district

Finally passedHouse bill incorpora--
lng the Independent school district ol
Bronte, Coke County.

Also the House bill incorporating
Comity, lndepcad--

ent school district
Recesseduntil 3 p. m.
At the afteraooasesion the Senate

concurred in House amendments tc
the deficiency and mergency approp
riatloa bill as presented,by Senato
Willacy. r

Defy devirnor.
In open defiance et the Oovemoi

and bis hostile attitude towards the
Commercial Secretaries association
of Texas, the SedateFriday aeeepted
the Invitation ef, the PItUbarg 'Com-
mercial dab to attend the great meet
lag ot the commercial orgaalxaUoai
to b heM at PlttAurg aaWednesday.
Anril 28,

' -

jLustlnj Chairman WUlacy ef tb
Slate Finaaci Committee"'said Thar
day alght that the general appropria-
tion Aid. been,completed Vlth. taa ex--

eeptloa of the flsal arraagemeatol
miscellaneous allowaaeea, whloto li
bow la the hasdajot taa.oeaunHUe
There Is ertr prospectof the Wll be--

lag reportedta Mm SeaateFriday, Hi
had sot Seemred taa toUU Tharsdaj
Bight beoaaM e tbeirjlate eompletloa.
'' Austla: The bill Bassedat the see
oad eaUed,sessleft of the LegWaUM
is relatie ta agrleultaral expertaaeal
sUtlosw aot only provwe for aauuoa.
al sUtleas, wWeh was the orlglaal pb
Jeetbut itako asakearadical chaage
as to the maaajewentand coatrel ef
alTsaebratstMas,

Bills Signal by Oevcraer.
dor. CaaapUll'ha Wgaed the fol

tawiaa--, bills:"
"

.

1 CreathMf Myra kadepeadeat sehoo!
dtatrlet, CoeW, Caaaty,
, kaascaaistartaa TMrty-Flr- st Jadt

oial .IMatrlaC ' - ., .
CaeattMr Irotag-aaSiaietea- t aeam

llBBJQB)Psb BBBJBBBBBJ SBBBBBBBBBByBBBBB

.:nm vm Bsawssiai'.a iafBir.-sQ-

oVafOT lnofaBig WaawVita.
apttea iaeaT,

WHAT COLORS SHALV I UjUr

this Question la Important In Painting
a House or OtherBuilding.. .

A proper color scheme W extremely
nportant la painting a house.' It

n kes all Iho difference between 'a
really attractive home and one at
which you wouldn't take a second
glance. And it .makes blg-dJSr-

v the prico tho property wilt bring on
the market. . . t

As to the exterior, a good deal"de
pends upon tho size and architecture
ot tho house, and upon Its surround-
ings. For a good Interior effect you
mist consider tho size ot tlio rooms,
tho light, etc. jTou can avoid disappointment by
studying the books ot color schemes
for both exterior and interior painting,
which can bo had free by writing' Na-
tional Lead Company, 1002 Trinity
Bulldlngr New 'York,-- and -- asklng.for
HouBcownor's Painting Outfit No. 49.
The outfit also Includes specifications,
and a simple' Instrument for testing
the purity ot paint materials. Pure
White Lead which will stand the'test
In this outfit will stand the Weather
test. National Lead Companyfs fa-
mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark
on the keg Is a guaranteeof. that kind'
ot white lead.

A DOUBLE EVENT.

sSKHaSdSsB
Mrs. Highfly And has she really

got two servants?
Mrs. Flutter Yes one coming and

one going. v

CURED ITCHING HUMOR. .(?--
. L t.

Big, Painful'Swelling Broke and Did
.jNot Heal Suffered 3 Years" '

:TorturBBjWeltt.toCutJcuraVi.

"Llttlo black swellings ere scat-
tered over my face and neck and they
would leave little black scars that"
would ltcb, bo I couldn't Tteep from;,
Scratching them. Larger- - awelllngi'
would appearand my. clothesjjoaW
stick to the Bores.. Iwent'toa'doctor,"
but the trouble, only got worse. By
this time It' was all overmy arms,and
the upperpart.of my body la swellings
as large .It-w- as bo palnr
ful that rcould not bear to llo on my
bock. Th"e"second doctorstopped the
swellings, but when' they broke the
placeswould not heal. I bought aset
ot-th-e Cutlcura Remedies and'in less
than a week-- some of the places were.
nearly well. I continued until I had
used three sots, and now I am sound
and well. The, disease lasted three
rears. O. L. Wilson. Puryear.TensL
Vai. 9T. IflOR?" - -- t .
retMf DngA Chew. OorpBole Proja Boatoe.'

:i.U'aaW!flhft p(taJiijiyiajeilHyajSJ!lU

Impending Strife. "
"I want to buy a clarionet" said-th-e

man with a steely look In his eye.
"Ah," said the dealen, In musical

Wares, "here is a perfect instrument,
absolutely true in tone.

"1 don't want it I want one that'll
produce nothing but blue notes. There's
aman.next door who Is studying' the
trombone. I'm going to play the clar-
ionet in

HoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Roughon peabuga,Powuer or Llq'd, 25c
Rough on Fleas,Powder orLiquid. 25c. j

Roughon,Hoaches,Pow'd,lSc, Llq'd, 2&e

Houghon Moths and Ants, Powder,26c..
Rough onSkeeters;Bgreeablelnuse,26c
bt S. Wells, ChemistJerseyClty.'N. J.

Mere Humans.
A Wlikesbarre magistrate has d

cided that a cow has precedenceover
an automobile .and does not have to
wear a .red lantern on her tall when
standing In the road o' nights medi-
tatively chewing her cud. Human be-
ings apparently must take their
chances.

Red, Weak, Wesrr,"Watery Bt"ReUeved by Murine Sye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Eiperlenced Phydclnni. Mu-
rine Doein't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
W.rlte Murine Ey BeaedyCo., Chicago,
for lUuatraUd Sye Book. At ZnUta.

o--

Oeffhett. -
"Paw, what la a 'tropical. Imaglna- -

Uoar"
"Mostly hot air. Tommy."

That real mint leaf Jaloe Is very
healthy. But you won't get It Unless
you see.the-spear-. oa.realWRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

'i
Vast Area for Trees.

England has17.eOO.M9 acres of land
available for forestatlon.

i

Garfield Teahas Brosgbt good health to
UiouamBd! Uaesjualkd for constipation,
brer and kidney diseases, Compoatd of
Herbs. Boy tressyear druggUt.

t "

The saaa who' is" able to say: The
Lard Is my streafth,-- will never break
down underhis load. r

poyoucouatyoarchaBgeTIt's Justas
Importaat to look far the spear on
WRIOLEY'8 BPEARMINT.

(

A saaawith a rovteg disposition Is
sot aeee arily taeeastaat.

Mm. WhMUWs Binttiina: Bmp.
reTnHretnaig,eeHanttgP,rdceeI

liieiilll.WainiietMiUBaiHiille at

A brothaCila a mtmw tbat sever
aaiiarsj,. 4, .

M

fa

:.!
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LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad-o cigar fresh from tho
tablo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
.fresh nfitil smoked A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho l ideal
s.moke. Tho old, wjill cured tobaccos
used aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smokedJOo cigars now
smok6 Lewis' SJnglo Binder Straight
5c. .tavli' Single .Binder coats . the
dealer some more than other Be cigars,
but the higher prico enables .this fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There are many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

A FACER.

im H
11 You have looked on my face for

the Inst time
She Why? Are you going to grow

a beard?

How's This?
W offer Ona Ilnndrrd DolUra Reward tor anr

mm et Catarrb Uiat onaot b rurcd by 1UU
Cturra Cure.

T. J. CnF.NEY CO Tolfdo. a
Wf. th onJrilcn), ham known T. i. Vbrarr

for tb lut II rrara. and teller htm prrfrctlr le

In all butinrat traniartloiu and OnanrlaUr
abl to aarrout anr obllrtkmi mad by bit firm,

WlLDINO. KIXNAN A MAKYIN,
Wnolrula Oruntata. Totrdo, O.

nall'i Catarrh Cure la Ukra Internally, artlntdlrertly upon the blood and rnueoua 'turtaeni ot the
yttem. TrattmonUla lent trre. ITIee l null pet

bottle. Bold by all Drunuu.
Take UaU'a Family run lor roneUoatlon.

Inside History.
Indignant Wife What's the use ot

my saying anything to yon, John? It
goes in at one car and out at the
other! '--

Provoking Husband Not always,
ftarta ' Whphnii "rbv nnvthlntr vnrth
mIndlng.ljtop.Jtontbeiw.nythtouBh.J

TtmportanttoWIothora.--
Etftmlno carefully every bottle 06

CASTQRIA areafeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and, see that It

Rears, thn""
Signatureot&fcfcrIn Use For Ovcr'itO Yeara

iU- -TheKlnd-Yo- u

' A
No Escape, u '

The 'smell of smoke certainly does
make me 111." -

Tffen" Wh3rao"TOU"ttllowTrour bus;
bandto smoke so much In tho housoT"

"I might as well. When my hus-
band Isn't smoking the chimney is."

ghatie Into Your Shoee
Allcn'a FootjEaae,a iowderTor your fcct.
It cures palp ful. swollen, smarting,sweat-in-g

feet. Makes now shores.easy.Sold by
all Brueslsta ajid 8ho Bto'rcs. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Sarnplo FREE. Ad-

dress A. 8, Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.- ' - " ' - ' r H'

The Sublect's Nature.
"Whafklndtjf-raeB-do-they-pay-fo-r-

balloon,storics?"
"I don't know, but;they ought to be

space rates."
'

It's Pettlfs Eye-Salv-

thst mvea,imUnt relief t9 eyes, irritated
from dust,heat,tun or wind. 25c. All drug-'gistio- r

Howard,Prof., Buffalo, N. .

There will be disappointment with
the music of 'heaven unless mother's
songs are sung there. , -
,

t
Insist on good digestion. You get

that by Insisting on WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT, -

, .

., "Who cares If a duck of a girl la
jfeather-headed- ?

' ' ...I1 ',

JmfififfREmL-
-

"OuBrsH;

Pimples,

B.D.D BPV

'ImnykmtoWmi
One Point Settled.

"They say the new Mrs. Bangs Is a
very good plain cook."

"I don't know about the excellence
of the cookery, but ahe's plain all
right," r.For Colda and Grlpp Capudlne.

The heat-reme- for Oripp and Colda la
Hicks' Capudlne, Relieve! the aching and
feyertehneae. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's liquid-Effe- cts lmmedlaUly-1- 0.
X and Ue at Drus Stores.

Age. and Experience.
Bacon: As we grow less young, the

aged grow less old.

Look I Don't listen! Look for the
spear don't listen to dealers in Imita-
tion Spearmint. Insist on WRIOLEY'8,

A tree friend Is one who makes us
do what wa can. Phelps. 1

Msy. gWlsxty, my lHilr. Wa i'LA
V--

'

Woman's
SomGAVo'menTetaintheir beauty to anadvanced

age'But women, who regularly entlurje pain, age
rapicuy, ior suixenng" leaves ira lasiuig marKs on
them.

" Nearlyall women suffer more orless,with some
form of femaletrouble. It shouldnot bo neglected.
Avoid the nain-r-tre- at voursolf at home bv takinc
jaruui, as tuousanasoi
Jieginat onceandgive Carduiaffair triaL

It Wffl Help You
Hrs. Katie Burlison, Qorcville, 111., tried Cnrdui and writes:

"I euileredwith femalo troubles,
on my feet Finally I beganto
mend. Now I am able to do all
better health than I was before."

AT ALL DRUG STORES

eaaT

MakeBig Money
' On an Investment

of Only $.125.00

able bsuoruot jimr own. tbat will paj jnu at
Uart MM aUr IOlll.KtTe)onfaU.deUlle(L
partlcnlariaodabow you bow Too takenorlu. ,

Kiprrlraeeuutnrccuarr-- DuilBeaa ran be eon.
daeUKl or eltber nanor woman In anr town where
tbera leantlectrie llgbUnf plant. .

DuntleyStandard
VacuumCleaners

will do the aau.ework aa eottlr wacon ootflu,for
cleanlnr.retlaenrra, notela,tuireaoperaboo.ea,ter
lUa prutlt on raoh nln.-Ja- i profit on each Job of
clcaaloc.' Ills profit In renting cleaner!to phTele
bomea.

Dnljr one rrprenentallrewanted In each town.
Write to-d- tor lull InlormaUon,

J. W. DBBlIey,"r7ei.rDUNTLEY M?0. CO."
MS rlrnenut BUi.. ... CUcafe.

Hopper sDpntScratch
(Tsitirrtm) Iold tnd gusranteedby

j

factory treatment ior
Dandruff and all Scalp
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze-
ma, lich, Ringworm.
fhnnift Snnritfmfl
Fsce-an- d --Hands..Pirn--
ples,ItcbingPiles',Sore,
Sweaty,Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations
of the Skin. Doesnot
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50csnd $1
bottles,' Trlsl Slxe 10c.
Either mslled direct, on
receiptof price. -

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Tens.
anrj JerseyCity, N. J. ,

nrnve'.sMauj .avBW'jv. .?it nlilJiaWrT.,.. .--
,t'

THE QIULETTt Iwrelr rtUOH
Used By More Than Two Million Men
MO STROPPING NO HONINO

KNCVNTrK WOBUDOVCTi

0OTAMCE STARCH XS!?32&fl&

Itching Humors,

condition, ina the akin the rich, red hue
woret old mk. Try It. $t.OO bottle

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS Little
They nlao rtllere j

ITTIE treeafront Dyapepala,In II IVER dlgeatlonandTooIlrarty
Eatlnf. A perfect rem--

I

j
Dixilnraa, KauPILLS. Drowaluraa. Bad ' '

In
Tonirue. Fain In thema... ,. .vr. . r.ivtrn,

regrilals the Bowels: Vrgetatile.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR

Genuine MustCARTERS - Facsimile Signature

IEFUSE

Beauty

ouier women navo aone.

r

JM

and was bo sick I could not stand
take Cardui, and soon beganto
my housework and am invmaoh
Try it

SSi SP SP AwraTaai

Y&xkne
T0ILET-ANTSEP-

Ti0

NOTHINQtlKEIT FOR--

THF TCCTU Paitine ezcclt any destifrice
bV I in cleaning, 'whitening aad

femorina larur from the teeth,bendei datroykf
all cermt'ol decay and dilute which ordiaary
tooth, pteparilinrii canaot.ilo.

TUP UnilTU Paxtme H a mouth. O
.g1bJHHtJJXBvah-eUi4aaimid-u
and throat. pujc the breath,andkilU the seraM .
which collect la the mouth, cauttna tore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, .grippe, end tmicVaicknetv

TUC ITVCC' v'iea aulamed, tired, ache
.1 ntLI tOand bum,
teliered,and atreogdiened by Paxtme.

AaTaQt31Jfaxjne will dalroT the bctdm'
Ufl I finrin that cause calanh, heal the in-- 4,
flamraalion and atop the discharge. U t a tore
remedy for uterina catarrh.

,;i Paxtine u a harmjoi yet powerful
aermicidc.diiinJeciantanddeodonzer. i

Utcd in balhingidetroyi odonand l'Jkulii 1
learcathe anuterjticaUy cle aBaBaPBBaBa JM

rORSSLCATORUOaTOatS,SOe.
OR POSTPAID BV MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREEI
THE PAXTON TOILET BOeTTON. MASS.

hUBWilllWulrtn. .11! iFl Wl.mi llifc.

This Trade-mar-k

V BbR HimiaaiesAll
V d LaBaBaBV

Uncertainty
In thepurchaseof I
paint material...gslB.HgB7 It it an absolute
guaranteeof pur.
jty.and quality.
For, your own
protection, see

thit it it on theside of
everykegc white lead
youbuy.

MT19WtrjMBfTLJ 1M2 TrUMf Irtihu. Sea Tat

WHAT'S O
U

Your HealthWorth?
You start sclmesjbymisjreatingnature
and It generallyshowsfirst in thebowelrf"
and liver. A box (week'streatment)
of CASCARETS will help naturehelp
you. They will do more using them
regularly as you 'ieed them than any
medicine on Earth. Get a box todays
take a CASCARET tonight. Better U
the morning. It's the thatmakes
millions take them, c SB

CASCARKT8 ioc a box for a week's
treatment,all druestita. Dlsgtlt eeller
b uw esiu. Minion boxcai a rrnrtilri,

jg5gbXgZ&oK

Rheumatism,Blood

perfect health. B. B. B. rnrea the
at Drue-- Hiorea with dlrectlone

WRIGLEY'S
MftKEiVi"

HAIR BALSAIM
(Matinee U hale

hnuriu imllL
tejerer Valla to Bhui, oray
H ir to Ita Colon

Ouna aulp 1mm ( illllg.BsefiUeLB tte.a4tia)M Drngl, .
--c-

DMTCIIT4 VK.tsoaB.fleiniintWaeh.rH 1 1.11 1 aj J?t"SS'"-l,"0OSf!- "f"" .Beat reaubc.

I IllUm SMo(le. Nun, doort, wlndowit rea.
UUmsttJl rtHiuUiM wanted. prlcea.
ConsumersLuuilwr Co., Uonaton, Teaaa.

"Sl'tft&l ThcmpiM't Eyt Watw

W, DALLAS, NO, 18-19-09.

r-oiso- eczema,Done ramss
D. D. D. (BotanleBlood Balm) la the only Blood remedy that kllla tbe polaon In
the blood and then purifiralt-eendln- KK flood of pur;, rich blood direct to the akin
aarfacf, Ilonea,Jolnta andvberrTer thedlaeaae fe located. In thla wur all Korea.
uiccra, nrupiiona are ueaieuanarurra,painanuacneauir Kbrumatllinceaee,eT'lllnire anbelde. B. B. B. eompletel changra ilir body Into cl.no,healthy

of
per large

ior nonecore. SAraa-ai- B, eiua-.r-. oy writing BLUUUHtLn AUanui.Oat.

these' Pills.
Die--

edy lor
aea,
Taate the Mouth,
ea

TOimin
Tbty Purely

ICE.

Bear

pills.
SUISTITUTES.
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OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER.oPRICE. tijOO, reHaH.
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GARY & BURNS
...COMPANY... .

IF ITS NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

YOUR SPRINGSUIT

a serious question,but this season as
usualljrwe havebeen-fortunatei-n- se-- -
.curing the agency for one of the best
lines of men'sclothing. You can easily
find a patternthatwill pleaseyou, and
the fit and quality are guaranteed.
Pricesrangefrom $15.00 to $27.50. .

MEN'S OXFORD
We are agentsfor Edwin Clapp and R.
J. & R, shoes formen. Our variety of
styles insuresyou a perfect fit, andthese
well known makes never fail to give
satisfactory,service. Prices$4 to $7.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Q Fancyhose,,neckwear, vests, beks?col-

lars, underwear and hats. We are
showing the neweststylesand colors.

BIG SPRINGS

--si

WHEN YOU TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE YOU

J. M. MORGAN
P.O.Box 615

, --..CONTRACTOR .

.ijy. J

Mise MoPhereon' oC Gfeena-vill- o,

Keqtuoky, arrived here
Wednesdayon avjl$. father bU-te- r,

Mrs,Ira Ford.

Mrs. Ernsine Wilson came'in
Wednesday nights train to visit

-- her mother, Mrs. Potteboro
a few days.

Fire, Lightning, Cyolone,
Plate Glass, Automobile and
Liveatook Insurance. See

R. T. Pineb,
BigSjrttaga, Texas. 23-2- t.

.

II If lit' i)
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WANT
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Hijfctf 4

PhoneNaWlj,rr-j.- u

for

t", v iat-- i 1.1.

The poetoffice, and hotel .and
several otherbuildings

at Odessa
morning by fife. ,

Work ia progressingnioely on
thenew sanitarium building and
at.presentratesof progresswill
be completedin a shorttime.

W T, Ballard, veterinary sur
geon, is now looaled in - Big
Springs, with an office at Mo-Ca- m

ant's drug store. 0,tC o e
phone 418 residencephone347.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
THE CASH STOJRE

ymimi)3

II

MIDLAND

WereJ.de-stroye- d

early'ffW-da-y

We seQ Kaat-be-Bc- at

Clothing. You can't go
'wrong in style, in qual-
ity of material in tailor-
ing, m fit. There'are
no other clothes made
that are so uniformaly
reliable in all the things
awell dressedman looks
for. Price-- $8.75 to
$22.00, a saving to you
of $1.00 to $5.00on a
suit. v..

Ladies new pumps in
the W. H. Crooker
Shoe Co.'s hbc shoes'
for ladies. $230 ankle

strap pumps ia brows
or patents, special this

Tveek-$2.00-
, '-- Y V

Thesewkh the fine La
France oxfords and

'pumps, we can supply .

the most fastedious $ a'
saving in price of $3.Q(y
$350and $4.00. ""

Beny & Devenpoii
"Tha.Oa Prica Caak Stare."

y

B. and P. ClMsJProgtawf
j vaj $:v

Subjeet. RrfulVfirst mimk;
ary Journey, Actsbfat 1SiV

Leader.Mrs. Kennon:" ;v '

ong. 9 i.,
Prayer.

minutesdiscussion.)
Barnabas and Saul eent'ae

mi8sionarys. By Miss afaMe
Powell. yfV

Barnabasand Saul's journey
through Cyprus. By Mrs. E.
Barker. . .

'

Barna6aBand Saul 'meetfa-vor-s
and opposition. By Mies

Song.
Benediotion. y

To be euro that your preeelp
tions will bo filled correctly briag
them to Reagan's. Vt

TIME TO ACT.

Dea't Walt fer the Fatal StHHfj .

Kitw.y IIIks. PrefH ly Wf
Sprhiis People's ExperlescssT'

Occasional attacks ot bnckselM, n'Jr-- '

regular urination, headachesanddMar
spells are common eariy aysptew,f
klaney disorder. Jtsanerror M
lect thes ilU, 'The attacka laayMai
off for a time but return with greater
Intensity. If tbere, are symptom af
ilrope puffy swellings bIflirtba"fa
bloating ot limbs and BBkle i'iitf,
part of thBboSV,don't delay a mhkJM.
Benin taking Ooan'a Kidney PilWpaiii
keep up theJreatmriBantlltlw'hMaiys
are well when ola timenoaWfc a)Myour "". . , .
ylrnnurnr-OufennTJIgSJISflli- nw

prnve'the'gffectTeneeg-o-f tfakgresftrM'
nnr remedy.

Frank Polacek, Hrinir In the ,tv

partot Big Springe, Texas, BaywMft
waa two years j0 that a BMinaad
D.oan, KMneyJUHa.., I wwj tbCwkt
ing in the shops from a coaHaaal
arinitinK.ot.tooiDUCAce.trjiytJrt;
neys cot out ot order. Thameet
kinds of pain would dat tbroMRhaay
back, cauainir intensemisery? Tke a.
cretiona were very irregular Md'to

waaunahlatoetJiBWiwJIrsquent.J
to relieve v&6 until J procured JDa
Kidney Pilial Alter taking tM ratJew

ll..k.ldosesI felt great relief aad the e
two boxes made measWell war:
Whenever I feel the least evmvibmd.ot' ,r- -... z -Kidney ailment i taKe a iw Mso(
JDoaarsKidneyPlUa.aad a afa4tright.- - My wife hasused theaaen) awiwr
oJocaalonaaadbaaalways .foUal,iJNaV?

For sale by all dealers. 'FHaV'SW
aMi roetw MiUDHrs ua.. x

MewYerk.-ao-ia age"lerttw'
9u,Um. --"t t f

IS

as

SeBMraber the' aaaiei-DeAB'e-ij-

nouce, - ..
1 have fourohoiceIjwo yearold

registered Hereford bill for sale
write Or phone" m1' ' '

ff. B, Caubje. '

. Big Springs, Texas.'.-- JB-4- V

Mr, Abran hasdisposedr of Ids
oafeandwill leave" i'tf a few .days
for new quarters. ,.

i

J. Y. Wilson from out ia the
Center community was in town
Thursday with a load of feed
stuff. v

'Hyowanfc MmethingTeaon--,
able aad go to Mrs.

. . -- ..
en-

port:s store. --- j' ', t

CompleteHn ofmest!s Four--
Wine Biriv,-Se-a

Ar.p.cBaid'Aciii':?Kf --;

man what are
thenew railroai

. J .

from anotherquarterof the

tWPBaBP ' 'rmTU.. UAhl: Wn
irawu IM ifjuiiii rwk

TTJt fcX.lKll.CII!, fa kkn.,iu.w,II.
aaaihinkintiimittkt,ll

mini
aaaalHl IbaVaaai

mJi
atatokwrfM.: m

aasaWapW

,MIH 'V- - r
TEUULL HUKsI L;

asatanttttT

SJ Q- -

Bapist Chiircb.
Sundkv School at i
Preaching t a; n. amd8 p. as.
Morningsubject, "TH eegea-ti-al

toa"Bucceeeful churelu"
Evening subject, "The ge
physican."

Junior Uttlon at 3 p. m. at
Operahouse.

Sunbeams3 p. m. atMrs.SH.
Morrison's,

SeniorUnion 420 at Y. M. C.

A. Chapel4:30 p. m.
A cordialinvitation is extended

to all, to come and worship with7

us, eapecialythe unsaved,o
Wilson G. Rogers,Pastor.

i"1- -iiTwo Bargains in Homes.
South side. One, two room1

house,good lot, city price
$500.00. One 4 room
good lot, well fenced, city water,
price 8550.00onethird oash,bal-

anceon good terms.
B, T. Piner,

Big Springs, Toxas.

will find the largestand
beat assortment of hatsat Mrs,
Mattie GaesT atBerry ft Deven-port-'s

store. "

Severalof theyoung people,of
Big Springs went to the social at
8oaehThursdayevenjng, andall
reporta very pleasanttime,,..
--"J. A. Basreett,'er'Bheriffof
this, county, but whoJiasbeen

in St. Joseph,Missouri
for thepastkfewyears,hasreturn--.

fTll..

and

many'frieneeor-'MrHaggew-arf-r

glad to weloomerhimami his In
eetia'ble family baoj: again

W

ft

Aice.HWtJtleqme,fc
On EastThIrdtreet.lot70xl50

three rooms,jjorth tront, citjr
water, good neighborhood, rioe
$750.00,one,thirl oash. ?- T.

9 O

Big Springs, Texas.
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TALK iTQVER
with any friend who has worn the Croet Shoe or Oxford.
Certain things can be done to fa Crolwett shoe that makes it
fully equal to the ancy pticed $7.00and $8.00 shoe. You
will find thesem our Crossett Bench Made lines. ,
'' The price is - - , - $4.00

BenchMade - -- s - - 5.00
and $7.00 or $8.00 Wont buy a better grade anywhere.

EXTRA SPECIALS

n Ladies' $3,50and$4.00Oxfords , forSsday andall next
week. $4.00Ladies' Patentand OxWood Oxfords choice Sat
urday or amy day ext week

'- - ' - $3.4V

$3.5P Crqs$;Ein Qxfords

ka fulKrange of neW 1909 lasts aad toes: Wehave them uT
Tans,Patentsaad

X
Yka 'Kid, ffckaig Seurdayor any day
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One lot men's Jno. B, StetsoaHats, odds of stock to closethe
Jmejo'choioe:. SL $1.95,
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TAgpure rapecream tf t
uiruirpvwwT, nfliiiwnp
Isworld-wid-e. No alum,
no phosphaticacid.
There Is nevera ques-
tion as to theabsoltite
purity nd healthful-nessofll-ie

food it raises.
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